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T E R R A C IN G  SCIIOOI. H E LD
ON C. E. III.IA  FA R M

A terracing dem onstration and 
school was held on the C. E. Bley 
furm 8 miles west o i  Olton last week 
by County Agent D. A Adam , and 
was well attended by adult farm ers 
throughout that section, and also by 
the agricultural class of the Spring 
l-ake high school. The ob ject o f  
these dem onstrations and s hoots is 
to acquaint the farm ers with the 
use o f the furm level und the con* 
structlon o f  terraces for m oisture and 
soil conservation. Other dem onstra
tions have been hold on the fo llow 
ing farm s: Jim Lawson, V. H. Ucw- 
ley, A. Clark and 8. D Rent Ington.

One would be surprised to know 
the am ount o f  fall the farm s In this 
county have, which Is from  one to 
six feet per hundred feet, and a c 
cord ing to  experim ents that have 
been conducted, n 1 per cent grade 
Is sufficient to  run o f f  many tons of 
land per acre, with the type o f  ralna 
that we get here. A tour Is to be 
conducted by the county agent In 
the near future to the Spur Experf-

Santa Fe Grants
Reduced Rates

Lubbock, T .xns. Keb 18.-—The I.ub- 
hoi k Chamber o f  Com m erce has been 
ad ' se.l by the Railroad Com m ission 
o f Texas that rates on less than car
load shipm ents of grain and hay 
seeds produced In the Rial ns-Pan
handle section, cancelled as o f  N o
vem ber 8th. 1928, will be re-estab
lished effective February 15th, 1929.

This action will mean the saving 
In freight charges, thousands o f  d o l
lars m onthly to farm ers and seed 
dealers o f the Ptalns-Panhandle se c 
tion. and com es as a result o f  a p e
tition filed Feb. 4, by the Lubbock 
C ham ber of Com m erce.

The old rate that was cancelled 
provided for a carrying charge of 
from  5/0e to 58c per hundred pounds 
on see from  Plalns-Panhandle points 
to other points In Texas, w hile the 
cancellation  of the rate boosted the 
carry Ing charge to a range of from  
81c to 11.40.

The Plains section ships a large 
percentage of all cane sorghum , 

ment Station where experim ents grain sorghum  and Sudan seed used 
have been conducted, and see th. over the en, i re nation. PartlruUirly

At the threshold o f  a new y e ir  o f]  vuntage o f  the buying power o f  the 
grow th and progress fo r  Sudan. It large chain o f  stores, 
m ight he well to pause and take aj The Garden Theatre, owned and 
brief review o f  past accom plishm ents, operated by Mr. J. W Cheater The 

H aving its foundation  as a tow n! m anagem ent o f tills am usem ent pel- 
In 1918. when Janes Station, as the I ace Is courteous and obliging, pro

Meeting of Sudan
Luncheon Club!

D A IR Y  SH O RT CO I'RH R AT
IJT n .I.E P T U L D  M ARCH I

The Sudan Luncheon Club held Its!
little settlem ent was 
sought to secure mall facilities from  
U ncle 8am , the nam e was changed 
to Sudan, and a real city was In the 
m aking.

Blessed with an alm ost unlimited 
territory o f  same o f  the most fertile 
soil o f  the West, with a clim ate un
surpassed. the little city appealed to 
people o f substance and foresight 
and soon wus In the process o f  
rapid grow th, till, In the short span 
o f 11 years, the population o f the 
city now num bers In the n eighbor
hood o f  1500— a population
o f  live wires, men and wom en p os
sessed o f  those go-ahead qualities 
that have made of the new West 
the great land o f opportunity 
that It Is today.

The News man started out the

then know n.: grt-saive. and caters well to the regular monthly m eeting and lunch- !

actual results o f  waterfall, and soil 
losses where land Is not terraced. 
Any one Interested should get his 
nam e to the county agent at on e - 
au one can be notified as to when 
this tour w ill be taken.

It Is expected that two thousand 
acres will be terraced this year under 
the direction  o f  County Agent l>. A. 
Adam.

P O F L T R Y  P A R A SIT E  AND 
DISEASE. C O N TR OL

d e m o n  s i t u a t i o n

do other sections o f  Texas look  to 
the Plains for their planting seeJ 
W hile these other sections grow  
these crops, the seed from  their 
crops do not have the stam ina, v i
tality ami fertility o f  the seeds 
grow n In this section.

Farm ers all over Texas and other 
states order their planting seed di
rect front the local dealers over the 
Plains for th* reason that they want 
to be sure they are getting Plains 
planting seed and not seed grow n 
elsewhere. This necessitates sm all, 
less than carload shipm ents o f tbe 
grain.

The Increased rates would have 
made a t ig  cut Into the profits o f

poses.

At the last m onthly m eeting of 
the H om e Dem onstration club of
Olton. w hich m et with Mrs. G eo . . .  _  .
Itohner. a p M ltlJ  parasite and dta- Prow ln»  r™ 1"  pu r '
ease con trol dem onstration was given 
by the county agent. C srbollneum  as 
a spray aad paint fo r  m ite rontrol 
was recom m ended, and dem onstra
tion given. This is m ore effective 
when painted Inetead o f  a spray, 
and gives control for about on*

T E R R A C I NO I >EM< >N STRATI ON

All-D ay T erracing Sclanol t o  lie  IlHi 
on ’  lle-rt Parks’ Earns South 

o f  A m herst M arch 19.
year, where ordinary sanitation prin-a
ctples are em ployed. Sodium  Flon- In form ation  has been received
ride was dem onstrated as a In i f -  from  Dad Short o f  the Federal I-ar.d 
control. In th* w inter and cob!er| Dank, and Mr. M R. Bentley that 
m onths o f  th* yeor It Is or must be

*

used as a dust, and the pinch m eth
od em ployed In adm inistering It for 
louse control. H ow ever, the dipping 

‘ m ethod Is probably m ore effective, 
but can on ly be used In the sum m er 
months.

For w orm  control o f  ch ickens, tbe 
tobacco  dust m ethod was used for 
flock  treatment, and the tetrachore- 
tk jrlses capsules used fur Individual 
treatment. For roup, proper housing, 
propel feeding, and worm  control Is 
at*o|i,tely necessary to  get best re 
suits. Vaccination is a preventive 
and A fair cure when procerly  given 
by tge subcutaneous Injection.

FSr baby ch i' ka, drinking water 
should be provided that contains d is
infectants such as potassium per- 
ntanrernate. B. K-. or  other similar 
disinfectants, and when about « 
Weeks old, should be w orm ed.

Proper feeding and sanitation 
j should never be neglested in any 
] form  o f  poultry w ork, for this will 
cut down parasite and disease Infes
tation to  the minimum.

Many such dem onstrations are to 
be held In future by the county 
agent.

B E N E F IT  CON CERT

On M onday evening. ,Feb. 25th. at 
1:00 o 'c lock . In the high school auol- 
torium . the W om an's M issionary S o
ciety o f  the Methodist Church will 
present Mrs. Otis Truelove. Soprani.

Jilted by Mrs. C. R. Hooton. Pi- 
and Rev. C. R. Hooton. Tenor. 

In a benefit concert. Mrs. Truelove 
was a leading soloist o f  C hicago for 
ten years and today Is one o f  Texas’ 
outstanding soprano soloists. She Is 
now director o f  the Polk Ktr-'ct 
Methodist choir at A m arillo. Mrs. 
Truelove and Mrs. H ooton  will give 
a varied and Interesting program  o f  
secular and sacred songs and piano 
numbers. Adm ission 35c and 15c.

they will be here on M^rch 19 to 
conduct an a ll-day terracing school 
These have been held all over the 
state o f  Texas, and many people 
have read about them , and we are 
now honored by being able to have 
one In ou r own county, state* C oun
ty Agent D A . Adam A large a t
tendance Is expected, and entertain
ment as well as Instruction will Le 
p ro 'id ed . D inner will be served on 
the ground. Com e and m ake it a 
success.

pleasure o f  the com m unity Friday n ifht In the high echool
Sudan l>rug .Store, established by budding. Twenty-seven members | 

a com pany com posed o f  J. C, Barron. w ,r#  present, and n splendid lunch-j 
V. C. N*lson and K. Payne, later wa* served by the ladies o f the) 
selling to the present owner. Mr. K. Parent-Tsai*her* Association.
M. Karris The Hudan I>rug Htore A num ber of eubjscts were b roach - 
fixtures are up to date, all modern, **d for discussion ch ief am ong them 
and the stock is complete and fresli. ^elng that o f  health as pertaining 

K. Z. Payne, real estate and In- to school personnel
■urunce Mr. Payne la one o f  the! Prof W. I. W ilkins stated the attl-
old-tlmers in Hudan. having com e to lu<*e of the faulty, and stressed the 
this point with the establishment of Point that, In order to guard the 
tbe H igginbotham -Bartlett Lum ber health of th« pupils, and Incidentally 
Company, and was is manager for that o f  the entire com m unity, the

patrons, parents and guardians should 1 
Owned and heartily co-operate with the school

several years.
Hudan Produce Co.

operated by L. Lt. Poor Mr. P oor  *uthorltle*. He again railed a lien -
haa been In the produce bualneaa In i *lon *° *h* âct t**at whenever a
Sudan fur the paat two year, and I* com m unicable disease is known tu
giving the people o f  thl# country ***** *n **** fam ily, the mem ber* o f

other day on a .rou tin g  expedition, good service In this line. I *hat f* m* y . * r*  ^!*ldly ' ‘ eluded
■eeklng to get a com prehensive view Sudan haa the fo llow ing corps of *’rom the echoolI until such time » «  
o f the buxine.* activ ltle . o f  Sudan, city o ffic ia l. J. C. Barron, m ayor; h“ *
F ollow ing I. the result o f hU obaer- J. A. Hutto. J. R Dean, coiumiaalon- j “ r**d “  th* p‘ ° '  ‘ b* !“ h oo ‘
vations, condensed. Much m ore era; Capt. Cooper, m arshal; W. Dertainine1 m **,
could well be said o f  each and every Carpenter, secretary. Theae official* *  P “  ‘
one of the enterprises m entioned, are all high class bualneaa men and **** * "  * *** , P 1 
did not the arope of th l. article for- the c ity '.  Interest* a re  perfectly raf* ' *  P^  taken danger o f

in their hand*. a "  ? U,b^ * k or " pr*ad ° f  a " y ep '-
The city .ch o o l board 1. com posed dem lc w **l he greatly minimized If

COUNTY A G E N T S  R E P O R T

P E P  S4JCAI1 T O  SEI.LL TIC K E TS

Special to Sudan New*:
At a recent meeting, the Pep 

Squad o f the 8udan high school v o t
ed to sponsor the aeries o f  en ter
tainm ent* to he put on In the near 
future by the Sudan M unicipal 
Hand. It la their intention to sell 
enough season tickets to fill the lo 
cal auditorium  to capacity  on these 
three occasions.

The young ladies have several 
good reasons for doing this work. One 
Is thnt It will help the band In Us 
cam paign to purchase uniform s and 
be generally In tip-top  shape fo r  the 
big trip to the Cham ber o f  Com m erce 
convention at El Taso In May. A n 
other potent reason Is that the girl 
selling the m ost dollars' w orth o f 
tickets will be given the honor o f 
being the sponsor o f  the Sudan 
.lend This lucky young lady will 
get to accom pany the band on all 
o f  Its tours. Including the big one 
just referred to. In adltion to this, 
each rlrl w ho sells ten o r  m ore sea
son tickets Is presented with a co m 
plim entary one, and the Pep Squad 
as a group receives a royalty on all 
the box o ffice  receipts.

A season ticket will perm it the 
holder to attend the three prem ier 
attractions presented by the Lamb 
County Consolidated Band, which are 
ns follow s: Band concert. M arch 8 
Dixie Revue, arch 29, and a blg- 
tlme play on April 26. Prices for 
Beason tickets are 11.50 for  adults 
and 81.00 for students and children.

The farm ers in Lam b county are 
surely m aking use of the county 
agent In w orking out their problem s, 
as evidenced by his monthly repore “ • “ T  ^  ^  
o f  January. In which It Is found L ubbock  visiting relatives.
that he spent 182 hours In the field,
5 4 ^  hours In his office, had 42 o f 
fice  calls, 12 telephone calls, has 
written 38 letters, and visited 65 
farm  hom es, and held 17 dem onstra
tions, with an attendance o f  190, and 
drove his car 1260 milee.

LADIES O F  T H E  CHURCH O F
CH RIST HOLD BIB LE  STUDY

Our class m et with Mrs. J. C. 
Cooper Tuesday, with seven present. 
Owing to so much sickness and the 
bad weather, we do not feel d iscou r
aged In our few num bers present. 
However, we Insist that m ore try 
to be at our next study.

The Claes will meet with Mrs. J. 
A. Hutto next Tuesday, Feb. 26.

R eporter.

Mrs. R one and her son, Joe, spent 
the first o f  the week In Idalou and

E. C. Barber Now
Editor of The News

Arrangem ents were made with Mr. 
E. C. Barber, o f  Clovis, N. M., to 
assume the edltorahlp of The 8udan 
News, and he Is now in charge of 
tho work.

Mr. Barber la an experienced 
newspaper man, an able writer and 
a good  bualneas man. W e feel fo r 
tunate In being able to place The 
Sudan News In bis hands and want 
to  say to  our friends and patrons 
that we stand back o f  him aa editor 
o f  The News.

H. H. W elm hold & Son, Publish
ers. The Sudan N ew s

By H. H. WE1MHOLD.

bid.
In ou r scouting, the first enter

prise to catch  our attention was: 
H l-W ay M otor Co . H. O. Holt 

Auto Repairing and W hippet Agency. 
Thla concern  la houaed In u building 
50x80 feet, built and owned by 
County Coinmlaaloner C. A. Daniel. 
The building was erected In 1928 and 
la m odern throughout.

Hllltard Filling Station, owned and 
operated by John Hilliard, caters to 
the needs of adtom obllisls. This 
building was erected In 1926.

Golden R ule Filling Station, ow n 
ed and operated by Hugh M cMono- 
gole. and one o f  the first buslntases 
established In Sudan. Besides deal
ing In gaa. oils and auto supplies. Mr. 
M cM onogale handles con fection* and 
soft drlnkjt

Loyd's Feed Store, ow ned and 
operated by A. K. Boyd. This Cir.n 
handles a fu ll line of feed, and ca r
ries the w ell- and favorably known 
Purina Poultry, Cow and Pig Feed

Stewart Furniture and Hardware 
Store. Established and owned by 
S tew art Thla firm  carries .» well 
selected line o f  furniture, hardware 
and racket goods, and is not afraid 
o f m ail order com petition.

E verybody’s Cash Store, owned and 
operated by Sam leenberg and Ilarrv 
W ilson, tw o o f  the m ost progressive 
business men on the South Plains. 
This firm  carries a com plete, up-lu- 
the-m inute stock  o f  dry goods, shoes, 
ready-to-w ear and notions, und by 
liberal advertising keep thv ,>eople 
Inform ed o f  the lutest In their lines.

The “  M" System Store, established 
D ecem ber 12, 1927. by L. C. Oriasom 
and operated until recently when Ml. 
Grissom  sold to Mr. C. H. N lchois. 
The “ M ” Is one o f  the most beauti
fu l stores In Sudan and gives us 
the advantage o f  the buyng powers 
o f  one o f  the largest chain stores In 
business today

T he First National Bank. This In
stitution Is the financial backbon- 
o f Sudan and north Lam b county, 
and well deserves the con fidence re
posed in lt by the people. Its o f f i 
cers are: V. C. Nelson, president; 
P. E. B oe.en , vice-president; J. C. 
Barron, cashier; W. H. Lyle, assist
ant ca s h ie r .. W alter Grlasoin. book 
keeper. The bank has ,i capital- o f 
82&.OOI), with 8200.000 deposits. 
Established In 1924, It carries on its 
books the astonishing total o f  as 
m any as 800 custom ers. Nowhere in 
banking circles can be f Kind two 
m ore sterlng good  fellow s and thor
ough and accom m odnti'i;? buslm as 
men than Metiers. B arron and Lyle, 
and they and the Instltutlo i hold the 
friendship  and con fidence o f  the en 
tire com m unity.

The R adio  Shop, owned by J. C. 
Barron and F . E. Miller. Tho Radio 
Shop gives radio fans the advantage 
of a com plete line of ra l.os , radio 
supplies, and the servicer of an ex 
pert. Mr. Miller, In charge 1. an 
expert radio erector and repairer. 
This firm  also handles V lclrohu.

Nelson's Land O ffice . One o f the 
first established In Sudan and one 
that deserves m uch credit for the 
progress that Sudan has made In the 
past five years. V. C. Nelson, b e 
sides selling out a num ber o f  large 
tracts o f land, ow ns and denis in 
personal land. His latest list is 111 
tracts o f  the Martin land, which .ad
jo ins  Sudan on the south and east.

T he Owl Cafe, operated for t i e  
purpose o f  relieving the hunger of 
the multitude, and accom plishes it* 
purpose adm irably.

Sudan M ercantile Com pany. We 
hardly are able to d o  Justice to this 
Institution and Its owners. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Slate, as m ore accom m o
dating, courteous and square dealing 
people are hard to  find. Beside* 
being owners o f  the above popular 
store, Mr. Slate bolds the Important 
position o f  postm aster, and we might 
add here *hat Sudan has one o f  the 
most courteous and accom m odating 
postm asters In the United States.

Hokus Pokus, owned and operated 
' by Mr. Morrison, carries a com plete

o f  Clyde W". R obertson , chairm an; 
W . W. Carpenter, eecreatry; J A. 
Hutto, T . A. Nelson. L. T. Hunt. J

not absolutely prevented
Rev. C. R. Hooton led in a num 

ber o f  peppy songs which were ren-
C. C ooper and A. C.' B acru ,. There dered w ‘ lh ®»“ »**laam. and whk-h 
a lto  are w ide-aw ake guardian , o f the rallMfd . tbe *plrlU o f  thr gathering

It has been announced by the 
county agent that a dairy short 
course will be held In Littlefield 
under direction o f  the Extension
8*rvlc* o f the A. *  H. College, on 
Friday, March I Hpe.-Iallsu la 
dairying will be on hand to give out 
Inform ation that will be o f  value to 
the dairymen o f la m b  county.

The follow ing subjects will be d is
cussed by various authorities: Feed
ing Housing, Breeding, Mull Circles, 
and value o f  different breeds to the 
plains country Every man In Lam b 
county who la lntere*t*d In dairying 
it especially Invltde to attend and 
help make this meeting a  success.

The m eeting will probably be held 
In the theatre building.

All farm ers Interested In the Im
portation of purebred row s and bulls 
o f th . Guernsey and Jersey breeds 
are especially Invited by the townty 
agent. so that he m ight taka up 
with you the matter of im porting 
im mediately car lot shipm ents o f  
high grade and purabred cattle for  
farm  use.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Thompson o f
Muleshoe were In Hudan Hunday vis
iting with frtends.

Editor Baldwin o f the Lcxelland 
Herald was a pleasant caller at The
News o ffice  this week.

educational Interests o f  our youth, 
and are constantly on the Job to 
see that the ch ildren  of the city get

appreciably.
A num ber of matters were lightly 

touched upon, but the trend o f  the 
meeting was to the subject o f heatha th* benefits possib e from  the " *  . „  ,' . . .  , ., ..  as a ffecting  prim arily the school,school funds. and guarding the . . " 7  , ”  ...* The next m eeting o f  th* club willhealth o f  the pupils. be on Friday night, March 1. whenSudan Auto Supply Co., owned bv . . . . . . . . . .  . .__. . . . .  . ,. . . , ,  . • . . o fficers will be elected and the clubJohn  Hilliard. Mr. Hilliard landed 1

In Hudan about three years ago and , '
has made good In the operation of one o f  the new buildings recently 
this enterprise, giving a class o f  com pleted by the H. B. Com pany, 
service that m eets with public ap-1 Patterson's Hhoe ghop, owned by) 
provat. I Vest Patterson, wax established 3

Hutto Chevrolet Co. This estab- years ago. and 8udan boasts one o f 
Ushment Is num bered am ong Hu- the best shoe and harness repair 
dan 's most Im portant businesses, shops In this territory 
Besides the sale o f  Chevrolet cars. 1 Hudan Bakery. established by 
it maintains a repair departm ent Mr. R ob three years ago. haa been 
with expert m echanics and up-to-date doing the baking for  Hudan and sur- 
equipment. Mr. H utto h im self Is rondlng territory during this time 
considered a live wire and Is alw ays Hudan Hotel. This Institution Is 
alert to every proposition that Is operated in a plain, sm all-tow n fash- 
meant to better Sudon. J. M. W hite. Ion. and receives a large patronage 
his partner. Is a fine business man | State Telephone Co.. Is one o f Su- 
and a m ost likeable fellow . an'* needed Institutions, and with

C ooper ’s  Cash G rocery, established Mrs. Jackson as ch ie f operator gives 
about a year a go  Mr. C ooper has the kind o f  service folks like to pay 
been a resident o f  Hudan for  a num- for.
her o f  years. In fact was one o f  th e ' H lgglnbotham -Bartlett Co. Thl* 
boys w ho took a great Interest In se- was one o f the first firm s to locate 
curing a newspaper for  Hudan. at the in Hudan and up to and including the 
tim e The News was established. Mr. present writing has never lost f-dth 
C ooper was m anager o f what Is now In this com m unity. This company 
the Continental Oil Station. la tter.1 Just recently built five new brb-k 
having sold his Interest In the sta- buildings which Includes Us rew  up- 
tion to  J. . Slaughter, he engaged In to-date yard and o ffice  building, lo- 
his present business. Mr. C ooper cated on Main Street and Into which 
Is a booster and a good  cltixen. . they have Just m oved Hardware 

G. C. H olden is one o f  Sudan's and Implements have been added 
first business men and operates a and you may find Just what you 
Dry G oods and Q rocery store. He are looking for in their lines. Jo# 
is ow ner o f  two store buildings on Foster, long-tim e resident and lum- 
Maln Street, and also a fine hom e. { her man of Hudan. la Its manager.

Sudan T ailor Shop. Owned by J. ] Fuxworth-Galbralth Lum ber Co. 
K Kerr, w ho migrated to Sudan 4 la owned by a large com pany whoso 
years ago and installed the best headquarters are at Am arillo, and 
tailor shop on the South Plains. He maintain# a com plete stock o f  lum ber 
sold out and left Hudan last sum m er. 1 at thla place. This com pany succeed-

O. P. Collin* o f  Littlefield spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. E l
m er Loyd, and fam ily.

fairly launched upon a career o f 
usefulness A full attendanc* la 
urged. Come prepared to enter a ct
ively into the affairs of the club, and 
let's push Hudan to the front.

This institution changed hands aev 
er.,1 times during K err's absence, 
and a fter Mr. K err traveled over a 
large scope o f  country, and after try
ing out several localities, he de
cided to return to Hudan. He im 
m ediately repurchased the tailor 
shop and he and Mrs. K err say that

ed the old Panhandle and W haley 
Lum ber yard* last year. H. H 
Bush Is manager and la rendering 
real service in the lum ber line.

Dean Gin. The first gin to locate 
In Sudan and one o f  the largest on 
the South Plains. Is under the m an
agem ent o f  F M. W hiteside and E.

Hudan is the only place for them I-am. w ho are pleasant, cou rteo i*  
and that they never expect to do gentlem en.
such a tnlng again. Hudan for  them . Terry Gin. Second to establish in 

G ood-E ats Cafe, ow ned by O. O. ■ Hudan and haa been under the man- 
t'ollard, and operated for the benefit agem ent o f  Ves. Terry, one o i tbe
o f  thoae w ho becom e hungry This 
is one o f  Sudan's good  ca fes  and 
lives up to Its name

W oods' General erchandlse Htore 
Is housed in a fine brick building 
25x140 feet, and contains two stories. 
This Institution carries a full line of 
genera) m erchandise.

The Hudan Cafe Is boused In the 
Kam by building, with a plate glass 
front o f  40 feet. It Is an up-to-date 
institution.

Dr. W . H. Ford Is one o f  Sudan's 
popular physicians, and en joys a fine 
practice and the con fid en ce  o f  the
people.

Ram  by Drug Htore. H. G. Ham- 
by. w ife  and son landed In Hudan In 
the year 1924 and established the 
Ram bv D rug Store, and for  a long 
time Mr. R am hy was called upon to 
cure m any Ills. R am by Is conald-

owners. since it was /established. 
Ves. as he Is fam iliarly known by 
his many friends. has rendered 
splendid service to the cotton grow 
ers o f  this section and la enjoying 
the rew ards o f  his efforts.

Palace Barber Shop located In the 
Hamby building is a four chair shop 
and the operatives are am ong the 
best to be found.

H unt's Barber Shop, owned by 1.. 
T. Hunt la one of the leading shop* 
In Sudan and well equipped for ser
vice.

Public W eigher. 8 C. Powell has 
held the place o f  Public W eigher 
for the past four years and I* ren
dering service second to none In this 
line.

W indsor Hotel. Owned and o p 
erated by Mrs. Cora King who on 
account o f  her grow ing business has 
had to add to her building repeat

ered by m any folks as s  good doctor, sdly to  be able to accom m odate the 
During the residence o f  the K am bys trade.
in Hudan they have built up an en- | Dining Room . Hudan la fortunate 
viable business and hold th# esteem : In that few towns can tell o f hav- 
o f the entire cltixenahip o f Hudan ing an Individual dining room  w here
and territory.

Dr. O. A. Foote w ife and daugh
ter arrived lr Hudan about three 
year* ago. The D octor en joys a 
good practice and he and hts fam 
ily are the kind o f ,c it iz e n s  every 
town desires and needs.

A. M. Holt and Hons. Mr. Holt 
has been a resident o f  Sudan for 
several years, and last year he and 
hla sons established a grocery busl-

m esls are served fam ily style and 
bountifully .

Filling Station and Tourist Park. 
Owned and operated by B. B. Broths 
ers who recently m oved here from  
near Am herst and has built several 
neat cottages to be used by tourists, 
and Is rendering a real service In 
thla line.

Continental OH Station am ong the 
first to establish In Sudan, la m an
aged by F. Z. Payne w ho recentlyness and cream  station about a year

lln* o f  groceries, freah and salt ago. They have built up a nice b u s l- ; purchased the agancy o f  J. M. 
m enu . This store also has the ad- ness. Thla Institution la looatsd In staughtar. Mr. Payn* la aa* t  th*

first residenters o f Hudan and will be 
found ready to render service to 
those needing Continental products.

Hudan Elevator Co., owned by local 
people and operated by J. M. Beasley 
Grain Co. o f  Am arillo la one of Su
dan's main businesses In that tt la 
up to date In the handling o f  all 
kind* of threshed grains and la a l
ways ready to pay beet market 
prlrea E. C. Shuman Is m anager

Freely Coal Yard, owned by Freely 
A Briscoe. This firm bandies coal 
wholesale and retail. Mr. Freely 
also maintains a plum bing shop and 
Is a first class plum ber w ho really 
haa a heart when It cornea to m ak
ing charges, and honest when It 
com e* to doing a piece o f  work.

Hanta Fe R. R. W. Q. le n d e r - 
son, agent. It might he aald o f Mr 
I^ntlerson that here is one ntation 
agent that excels them all. Mr. Len- 
derxon ha* been agent here ever 
since Hudsn cam e Into Im portance.

Gulf R efining Co.. R. B. Haney. 
Agent. The Magnolia was probabl) 
the first oil com pany to  venture In
to this territory, and from  Its es
tablishment ha* supplied the people 
o f  thl* territory with the M arnolbi 
product*, and the service rendered 
by lu  agent, Mr. Haney, la Raining 
In popularity.

Farm ers Gin. owned by a local 
company and operated and managed 
by J. R Dean, is the third gin to 
be established In Hudan, and under 
the direction o f  Mr. Doan haa secur
ed Its share o f  the ginning during 
paat seasons.

Magnolia Oil Com pany, John Hil
liard, Agent. This com pany, through 
It* agent, serve# the people srtll In
It* lines.

Hudan In not without It* evil. 
But we are am ply protected from  
the law by our efficient attorney. J. 
E. Dry den. w ho located In Hudan 
som e three years ago.

Sign Fainting. Not many town* 
have the services o f a real sign 
painter, but Hudan can boast o f  one 
o f  the beet sign painters and d ecora 
tors on the Houth Plains. W . G 
McGlam ory located here about the 
time Hudan made Its start to  grow  
snd the town grew so rapidly that 
Painter Bill haa been kept ao busy 
he haa not had time to  think about 
lea v Ing.

Sudan has a h om e Austloneer. 
One o f the best auctioneers In the 
state o f  Texas resides In Hudan. His 
full name la Col. Jack Rowan. The 
C olonel haa been crying  Bales In this 
territory for the past four years and 
be* been pronounced by those having 
sales aa the best ever Ho when you 
have a public *al*. rem em ber that 
Sudan can supply you with the heel 
auctioneer.

8udan 1 .sundry. Probably tho 
moat recent addition to Hudan'a hHei
ne** circle* ia the establishment o f  
the Hudan Laundry which opened 
fo r  business the first o f the week 
unded the management o f  M. J. 
Hatcher, who com es here from  Sla
ton. The laundry is located on 
Houth Main Btreet.

It might be that on* or m ore o f  
Sudan's activities haa escaped notice. 
This I* possible in view o f  th* fhet 
that new lines are constantly being 
added to the list. But if so. the 
oversight Is unintentional. H ow - 

i ever, th* foregoing furnishes co n 
vincing evidence o f  the rapid g row th  
o f  this hustling little city o f  the 
pla ins It# cltiaena are qu ick  to as* 
the opportunities a ff orded and to  
grasp and m ake the n e a t  o f

I
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THE AMERICAN CREED

"I believe In the United States of America 
and the -.rinclples of freedom. Justice, squallty 
and : urbanity upon which It was founded and 
for wl American Patriots have given their 

; lives ami fortunes
I believe It Is my duty towards my country 

to love It. to support its constitution; to obey 
Its laws, and to defend It against all enemies ."

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear in these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of
the management.

BOOST OR MOVE."

G R O W T H  o i  DAIRV FIRMING
From every section of the Plains-Panhandle coun- 

try come the most encouraging reports of the growth 
of dairy farming Cream shipments are growing b' 
leaps and bounds, and creameries all over West 
Texas are flourishing and expanding their facilities 

In a recent Issue of The News was a signlflca- 
item giving the experience of a Tex in who start 'd 
"from the stump ’ and made good He acquired a 
small herd of dairy cow*, the output of which en
tirely supported his family while they were raising 
and marketing a 75-bale cotton crop 

What this man did. others can do No section on 
eanh offers greater facilities for dairy farming than 
does the country surrounding Sudan Abundance of 
sweet, nutritious pasturage, an ample supply of the 
purest of water, with a super-abundance of grain.* 
and fodders of all kinds produced on the spot.' 
should tend to encourage greater and greater num
bers of our farmers to enter this most profitable 
field.

"The Cow. the Sow and the Hen.’* as a slogan, ha* 
circled the earth Lamb county Is experiencing : 
wonderful awakening to the merits of each of this 
trio, but the opportunities are practically unlimited 
for each of these We believe that the next few 
years will see such a development along these lines 
as this section has never yet dreamed passible.

SUDAN’S COMMERCIAL HATCHERY
Lest there be those of our citizens who fall In any 

particular to appreciate the great advantages to 
Sudan and adjoining counties, of the mammoth 
Welmhard Hatchery, the writer wishes briefly to call 
to public attention the many advantages of this 
enterprise.

Simply the hatching of chicks is by no means the 
limit of its service The fostering of poultry produc
tion In every one of Us aspects is the broad aim of 
the enterprise The promotors stand ready at any
and all times to advise and assist the poultry raiser 
in stocking his or her yard, in the care of the floe!* 
—in short, in any and all of the multitude of details 
connected with successful poultry raising

Poul-ry raisers are invited and encouraged to 
bring then troubles and perplexities to the manager, 
who. besides his own broad experience, has the ac- 
vice and co-cperat. n of the leading poultry expertr 
of the world No ailment or disease Is so rare o» 
obscure that this concern can not locate the trouble 
and advise treatment.

The Institution is also in touch with the leading 
poultry breeders of the nation, and can advise and 
assist its customers in obtaining guaranteed fowl* 
or eggs of any variety, and that too. of the purest 
strains and highest producing capacity.

This enterprise has a broad and fertile territory 
in which to expend Its energies Lit lefield. Clovis and 
Plainview are the neares towns to Sudan to support 
hatcheries, making the field practically unlimited.

The enterprise is now in operation, and the pro
motors cordially Invite the co-operation of the peo
ple In a sampaign of mutual benefit

MISAPPROPRIATION OF CREDIT
The last thing that ever enters the mind of i 

thoroughbred newspaperman Is laudation of his ef
forts When he writes what is on his chest, he every 
time has the same object In view to better human
ity—to build a sturdier and more intense civilization 
—to uplift his audience. In fact, this Is a selfishness 
of personality which courses in the blood of every j 
newspaperman like corpuscles, and <s as necessarj j 
fer the stimulation and creation of ideas as the sun 
is to the universe He pays no attention to the hour 
whether night or day. Just so he performs his duty 
to humanity In an acceptable manner.

But newspapermen are human, far more human 
than the ordinary person gives them credit for.

What gives a writer a Jolt in the appendicitis loca
tion, is to have some bird without even a pin feather j 
o f worth. Jump up, crack his heels, flap his wings I 
rub his horn*, and exclaim, "I started that He got I 
the Idea from me.” Maybe the thought was born by I 
some chance remark made by this same clalmer In j 
a Jesting manner, or other way. and the writer saw 
the possibilities of a literary effort. But It took the 
author o f the article to formulate the Idea and to 
put It In language so that it would be denuded of Its 
roughness and attain a dress of smoothness and In
telligence that would be appreciated by the unintel
lectual as well as his more Intellectual neighbor.

What we have on our mind Is the giving of proper 
credit where credit belongs—not to us—but to a l l ' 
concerned. Why take the Ideas this paper, for In- , 
stance, originates and fosters, and claim them n s ' 
your original thought? Why steal a preacher s well 
rounded sentences and put your stamp of originality 
on them—or any body’s else? If you have not an ac
tive brain, don’t blame anybody but yourself. It's 
yours- it does your bidding—and If you let It lie dor
mant until a man comes along with a new Idea, why

pdfer his thought and lay claim to It as your promul
gation? Yes, why?

As far as The Sudan News Is concerned any boly 
In this or any other world may have all the Ideas It 
offers for consideration So that's settled.

But a divine, or a school teacher or the like spend 
arduous hours studying over vital questions—burn f ie  
midnight oil well up into the day, striving to be ori
ginal, thinking, studying, searching, reading and 
studying upon a certain subject with the one intent 
in mind—originality. So when they spring their siulf 
in the pulpit, classroom or elsewhere and you happen 
to be an auditor, do not hop up like the famous dodo 
bird and rush down to your friends and give \ent to 
the self same thoughts as original

In short, give credit where credit is due.

Still on trial—the Vanity case

Washington s birthday February 22.

None but the boarders deserve the fare.

Elephant trainer has a big Job on his hands

The local newspaper Is ever the home town 
booster

Keep In good humcr. No man makes a friend 
when he Is mad.

Some people can sneeze by looking at the sun. 
Others catch cold.

Even after Mr Hoover has completed his cabin 
a lot of hammering will no doubt be heard.

A man in Chicago wants to build a modern hotel 
at the North Pole Why not start an ice factory”

An electric sign at the tourist park will tell the 
wayfarer of a delightful and comfortable stopplrr 
place for the night

Looks like the farmers are going to have a con
gressional session all their own. The man who doe.* 
the ordering generally pays the freight.

It looks like Secretary Kellogg's anti-war measur s 
are having a hard time running the gauntlet of se
nate fire with Reed and Borah In the saddle.

It is estimated that ten million radio sets are !• 
use tn this country. On the basis of four persot s 
to the family this with a general hook-up gives an 
audience of 40 million.

Keep
The

I

Cows

Producing

Some feeds start well, 
but it takes Economy to 
keep a cow on feed and pro
ducing at top-notch, clear 
to the end of a long season.

Every ingredient in this 
good feed is there because 
the cow needs it.

Keep Cows and Hens on 
Feed and producing.

ECONOMY LAYING 
MASH

MILK-A-WAY DAIRY 
FEED

. Better feed for every 
need.

Weimholds,
Commercial
Hatchery

How to
Raise 

Poultry
By Dr. L. D. L eG ea r, V. S. 

Si. Louis, Mo.
F>r I eOe**r «• ■ Kf»duatr o f  ih e  O ntario
Veterinary  ̂ 1 T h ir t y ^ !
year* o f  veterinary practice on  di»ea*e« 
o f  live  stock and  poultry. E m in en t 
authority on  poultry and stock raising.
N .t.iona 'ly  k n o w n  p ou !:ry  breeder. 

N otcJ  author an J lecturer.

LET US SPRAY

from  H ereford. The cuttle business lit 
Deaf Smith County has assumed lar
ger proportion!, than nt any time 
Mince the W orld W ar.

A rrangem ent com m ittee* are now 
busy wit hthe final detail* o f  the a n 
nual H erefor doattle sale to be held 
here soon. Thla Male la one o f leading 
Im portance, as leading H ereford 
breeders from  all over the country 
will be here. H otel arrangem ents and 
housing facilities are being arranged 
to handle the many buyers expected 
to attend.

Newa W ant Ads are the farm er's 
friends. They reach hundreds of 
people w ho want what he has and 
have what he wants.

Doct yrs Disagree
Wlicn chiktrcu ijv irriublo and 

peevish, giinJ their t-ctii and t ' P  
restlessly, have digestive pain* and dis
turbance.*,, lack of apjtctito, and h. re 
itching evea, hose and f.:q'cn>, doctors 
will not always agree that thev are Buf
fering ftom worms. M any mothers, t  o, 
will not believe Ui»t Uiar carefu.iy 
brougi t up c L ’drcn r.vi fcrvo worrut. 
The fact remain* lira*, these ryrr.pt. ••.•» 
will yield, in a pTcnt majority cf crn°st 
to a few doses c f White’s C ream >< *•« 
milage, the sure exprll.-.nt of round 
and pin worm*. If yoi r ri.il 1 ha* i f  y 
of these symptom*, try On* linrvi- 
Icss, 'Id  fashioned remedy, w! ti 
you can gel at 25c per bottle from

H U. Itam by Drug (Here

KOI the \t-rmlii or  the Vcrniiu  W ill 
Kill Y our P rofit— Low la Thar 
Are Free From Verm in. Lay Met- 
tor. Resist Disease More Easily.

N ot long ago 1 wm  asked by an 1 
am ateur poultri raiser. w hom  1 
know e ig h th . If I would look over, 
his flock  amt what made then :,
so droopy, dispirited and unproduc- I 
‘ e The* were “ all outa pep" was 

the way he put It. It took only i 
ment s exam ination to disclose 

the reason for this undesirable slati ; 
ol afiaira. His hens were just about 
being eaten up by chicken lice

I asked to see the hen house and 
what 1 saw w in  what is all to. I 
often seen. An old roughly built I 
shed hud been hastily lon verted  Into | 
i hen house. To say there were ter. I 
thousand hiding places for verm lt I 
would be a moat conservative estl- 
mate. No attem pt at sanitation or 
disinfection had ever been made I 
Ancient table scraps In various | 
stages o f decom position  proved a t
tractive tidbits for m yriads o f f ile s .; 
Mouldy straw lay about on the dirt | 
floor, and dropping boards b e in g , 
som ething this chap  had never | 
heard about, the droppings served 
to still further befou l the already 
disgusting litter In ahort. if I had 
wanted a particularly horrlhle e x 
am ple o f alm ost anything one 
should not do In poultry raising, I 
.c o ld  have found It here. I really 
marveled that the p oor  bird* had 
e«n so lucky as to su ffer nothing 

n orse  than their painful burdens o f  
lice.

Turning to my acquaintance, I 
said: “ fh a r ley , there are a lot o f
things that ought to be done here, 
hut 1 have a little* story that will 
help you to rem em ber one o f  the 
most Im portant." Then 1 told him 
that story shout the m other akvuk 
and several o f her little ones w ho 
were being pursued by a hunter. The 
hunter gained ground quite rapidly, 
w hich alarm ed the youngsters not 
a little. "J u s t  be patient, ch ildren ," 
adm onished the mother, “ I'll tell you 
what to do when the time cornea." 
The hunter continued to gain, and 
finally the m other called a sudden 
halt. As the hunter, seeing success 
at hand, plunged boldly forw ard, the 
m other skunk rem arked culm ly and 
con fidently , “ Now, ch ildren , let us 
spray ;*•

O f corae. the first thing to do 
was to m ake a thorough clean up o f 

| the whole place. Then, a strong so 
lutlon o f  Dip an D isinfectant was 
sprayed Into every truck and crev 
ice. l ime was dusted liberslly  over 
the dirt floor In order to neutralize ; 
its sour odor and m ake the place 
still m ore uncom fortable for  lice. ! 
mites, bedbugs and other Insect 
pests. Then the hens were dusted 
well with Lice Pow der to kill the 
parasites on their bodies, and the 
dusting was repeated In seven days 
time. Now. w henever 1 m eet my 
friend. Charley, he Invariably greets 
me with a gesture w hich Indicates 
the m anipulation o f a spray pump 
and with an air o f  m ock piety ex 
laims. “ D octor, let ua sp ra y !"  He 

also has a tale to  tell o f  a reborn 
llock  that Is taking a new Interest 
tn life  and actually seem s to  be try 
ing to  make up for the tim e they 
loet before Charley learned hia 
lesson.

W hile this case wa* an extrem e 
one, the same story Is being enacted 
many tim es over and not always 
with a happy ending. W ith  proper 
construction  o f  houses and equ ip 
ment, proper sanitary arrangem ents 
and an occasional clean-up and d is 
in fecting cam paign, the problem  o f 
vermin Is seldom encountered.

W here these three points are not 
observed, however, verm in take pos 
session and profits su ffer  with th 
poultry. Lire, flies, ticks. mites, 
bedbugs and many other pests In 
nflnite variety either suck the life 
blood right out o f  their unwilling 
hosts or cause alm ost unbearable Ir
ritation. In either case, the fow l la 
seriously weakened, and the various 
bodily functions. Including that o f  
egg laying, are seriously ham pered 
Furtherm ore, while parasites are 
seldom  directly responsible for 
death, except In cases o f extrem e 
neglect, they do often sap the vital
ity to  such an extent that fow ls b e 
com e easy prey to disease.

These pests are preventable. It 
Is no disgrace to have them show 
up on your premises, but It is a d is 
grace to let them remain. Not only 
that, aside fr im  hum ane considera
tions w hich a*e too plain to need 
emphasis, It Is mighty poor business 
to take a cut In the profits o f any 
business when the cause o f  such a 
cut an be easily rem oved.

PURITY SEED FARM
W. M. POOL & SON

Twelve Miles West. One Mile South

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SEEDS WHICH HAVE BEEN 
INSPECTED AND ARE CERTIFIED; also STATE TESTED 

Black Hull Kaffir, Milo Maize, He(art, Red Top Cane

------AT------

93.00 Per Hundred, Thresher Run 
$3.50 Recleaned

94.00 Recleaned and Treated For Smut
92.00 Per Burhel for Sure Cropper Corn

------ALL SEED SACKED------

DON’T WAIT UNTIL TOO LATE

JUST BEFORE THE

Coal Bin 
Gets Empty

ORDER A FRESH SUPPLY

We handle a grade of Coal at this time 
which is unsurpassed, as it is all coal— 
not a piece of slate or slag in it. Our 
coal bears the name of the miner on it in 
a trade mark that means something.

LOOK INTO THIS COAL QUESTION 
TODAY AND BE PREPARED

YOU’LL LIKE THE PRICE

Prompt Attention to All Orders

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. SHUMAN, Manager

v . -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------- ------- --------------------------------------- -  -  -  .  ----- ---------

FKF.I* CROP H L ll'S  PROSPERITY 
O vercom ing the e ffects  o f  a rather 

poor yield o f wheat, th elargest feed 
crop ever produced In this section of 
the state helped H ereford and Deaf 
Smith counties to en joy the most 
prosperous year o f their history, ac- 
cordln  gto a resume o f the annual a c 
tivities being com piled by T. E Selg- 
ler, prom inent rancher and farm er 
who has taken a leading part In the 
activities o f  both town and counties 
the past several years

H ereford farm ers report that m ore 
than 160 cars of maize, feterlta, k a f
fir, Indian cor nand other feedstu ffs 
have been shipped already thla fall. 
W ith  hundreds o f care yet to be sold. { 
Farm ers are holding their feed until j 
spring, when the price* will be better, j 

Som ething over $1,260.04* w orth ! 
j o f  beef cattle have been s h ip p e d 1

Rock Island 
Listers
Just a few more of those Rock Island  ̂
Listers left.

The Best Balanced, Lightest Running 
Lister on the market

You will be disappointed if you don’t 
look them over before you buy.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
SUDAN, TEXAS
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News of Texas
Told in Brief

COLEM AN .— In 1»2* and January 
o f  this year, the Colem an county 
"om m lssloners' court paid $1,084 In 
claim * for w olf and cat pelt* In the 
cam paign  o f  exterm ination the court 

a nutated by the *tate and fed 
eral governm ent*. During the time 
a total o f  105 wolves and IS cat* 
were killed.

D A I.I.A8.— M cKinley ha* bean 
aw arded this year'* annual m eeting 
o f  the N orth Texas C onference o f  
the Methodlvt Episcopal Church. 
South, Dr. O. T. Cooper, presiding 
elder o f  the Dallas district announc
ed. W ichita  Kalla and Dallas also 
■ought the meeting, tentatively »*t 
for  Oct.

from  Stamp* to Texarkana, and 
catch ing auto ride* front Texarkana 
to Parle. he arrived in 1‘arl* and 
gave h im self up to Sheriff Uud 
W alter*.

---------  (
B R O W N F IE L D .— Because “ moth 

e r "  took  them , a little boy and girl 
here thought strychnine tablet* were 
it was discovered they had obtained 
it was iHcovered they had obtained 
poaaeimton o f the poison The result 
was the death o f  the year-old son of 
John Dumas. Physicians said the 
girl, 3. would recover. Mrs. Dumas 
had been taking the strychnine under 
a d octor 's  order.

B R O W N W O O D — Plans have haen 
com pleted for  the entertainm ent o f 
bankers when the “  Flvne Squadron 
visits P row nw ood, Thursday, Feb. I t .  
Rankers from  all parts o f  the Unit- 
ed States are expected here on that 
day to participate In the alx:h dis
trict m eeting o f  the Texas Bankers' 
Association. >

AUSTIN.— Cattle are com ing 
through the winter In rood  condition 
with losses from  exposure and star- 

atlon com paratively light prior to 
Feb. J, accord ing to H. H. Bohn's, 
statistician with the Bureau o f  A g
ricultural E conom ics, United States 
Departm ent o f  Agriculture. The 
condition  o f Texas range* on Feb. 1 
was 82 per cent, two points low er 
than one m onth ago. but slightly 
h igher than the five-year average, 
accord ing to Schutx.

DALT-AS.— Ben U  Oil), o f  Terrell, 
was elected president o f  the Fifth 
b*l«>rlct o f the Texas Bankers' A s
sociation at the annual convention 
here G riffith  Carnes o f  Dallas was 
nam sd secretary

CO I.EM AN .— E arle roping Is a 
new sport In Colem an county and 
H enry Jam eson o f  Talpa. near here 
claim s the cham pionship. He re- 
ported that while riding over a hill 
be maw an eagle devouring a rabbit. 
The bird did not see Jam eson until 
he was alm ost upon It, but took 
w ing Im m ediately. Jam eson had hla 
rone In his hand and caught the 
bird around the neck and wings des
pite a stiff wind, he said.

F O R T  W O R T H .— Describing the 
m easure aa a “ backward step In the 
m oral progress o f the state.”  pet I 
tlona protesting the proposed “ race 
track " bill were being circulated 
throughout the county by m em bers 
o f  the W om an's Christian T em per
ance Union

B R E C K E N R ID O E . — Ed Riddle, 
about 36, em ploye o f the I .one Htar 
Gas Com pany, died here from  burns 
received In a gas explosion at the 
Crealey well. !0  miles south of 
Breckenrldge.

I.A M K S A — Roland Baum , *4, o f 
the Flow er Grove com m unity Is 
dying In a hospital a t B ig Spring, 
where he was taken after a shotgun 
was discharged during a playfu l s cu f
fle between Baum and a girl whom  
he had stopped to visit while re 
turning from  a hunting trip.

W ASHIN GTON .— House dem ocrats 
will caucus M arch 1 to nom inate 
their candidate for speaker and otner 
leaders o f  the m inority party for  the 
next session o f congress. R-oires-mt- 
atlve Garner, dem ocrat. Texas, will 
he nominated as the janl:iUi*.«t lor 
speaker, it was understood. i

LUBBOCK.— Equipm ent fo r  show 
Ing o f talking m otion picture* Is be
ing Installed In the Palac* Theatre 
her*.

F E R R Y T O N .— Fir* loess* In the 
city o f Rerryton were alm ost <i neg
ligible Item during the year 1828. 
accord ing to Fire M arshal R. H. 
Hamel, the fir* losses In this oily 
am ounting to only 11.740 on a to 'a l 
Insurance valuation o f $1,200,000 
Practically the entire loss resulted 
In tw o fires.

hud been sanctioned by the W ar Dc- 
partment. The new rating provide* 
that with the enrollm ent o f 100 ca 
dets In the college, a senior R. O. T  
unit may be secured, w hich will 
provide full equipm ent and officer*, 
together with full pay o f  70 cents a 
day for all seniors and juniors tak 
ing the work.

nomlca. Is pending In the house. It 
is aimed at the m arketing o f unrip*.
overripe and frost-dam aged  fruit. It 
was said.

8M 1TH V II.LE — The six year old 
daughter o f W. M. Breeden, a m er
chant died here from  burn* received 
several days ago when her c lo th 
ing Ignited while playing with 
matches.

SAN AN GELO —  I. B  H orton has 
been appointed president o f the All- 
W est Texas Exposition. San A ngelo ’s 
annual fair, by A A. O lover. presl 
dent o f  the Board o f  City D evelop
ment. W alter Bell is secretary

SAN AN TON IO.— la b o r  and d e
votion w hich Mrs. Fannie Frame 
gave through 18 year* to her hus
band, the late David A. Fram e, Is 
w orthy If the $6,000 reward that he 
prom ised In a prom issory note given 
her before his death, the Fourth 
Court o f  Civil Apeala held.

SH AM ROCK.— Sham rock won the 
county cage tournam ent here Thurs
day. defeating Lela 68 to 6 and d e 
feating W heeler 24 to 1$.

AUSTIN.— A county depository Is 
liable to the state and county for 
interest from  the date all credits arc 
given the collector 's  account, A ttor
ney General Claud* Pollard ruled In 
an opinion to 3. M. Terrell, co m p 
troller.

AU STIN .— Senator W. A. W illiam 
son o f  Han Antonio put the legtela- 
ture os notice that he has begun a 
m ovem ent to create a new atate co m 
m ission to take over the regulation 
o f  bus and truck lines, rem oving such 
authority front the railroad com m is
sion. If the m easure la not passed 
at thla session, It will be at the next, 
he said, although In the meantim e 
the house Is considering a bill by 
R epresentative W . K. Pop* o f C or
pus Chrlatl to transfer m otor trans
portation to the H ighway Depart
ment.

A M A R IL L O .— A warning was Is
sued to residents o f River R oad and 
persons living along the North H igh
way against dogs a fflicted  with ra
bies by Dr. K. W. I-ittl*. city vet
erinarian. Mr. Idttle reported that 
while that section was out o f  his 
Jurisdiction he wanted to caution the 
residents o f  the danger

M IDLAND.— Tourist* along the
Droadway o f Am erica, In those long 
distances between tow ns In West 
Texas, will not have to walk miles to 
a town hereafter to get aid. Tele 
phones are being Installed In sec
tion houses and other convenient 
points for travelers The phones will 
be operated on the toll baala.

P A R IS .— A fter giving h im self up 
to authorities In Stamps. Ark.. J. C. 
Arthur, wanted In Parla on a charga 
o f  auto theft, decided he d idn 't like 
the Stamp* Jail and proceeded to 
escape. A rthur rode a freigh t train

LU B B O C K .— A widened scope for 
the m ilitary training unit at Texas 
T echn ologica l C ollge la provided with 
receipt o f  In form ation here to t 'i«  
e ffect that the college 's  request for  
reserve o ffice rs ' training cam p aid

AUSTIN.— Person* possessing ch at
tel m ortgage property and refuetn.- 
to divulge Us location  to the ow n-r 
shall be deem ed guilty o f a m isde
m eanor under term s o f  a bill written 
by Snator W oodw ard o f  Coleman, 
w hich the house has passed. The 
provision o f  the crim inal statute* 
form erly applied only to autom o
biles but now w ould include house 
hold furniture or any other com m o
dity.

C R O SB Y TO N .—A ileal has recent
ly been closed In which Mr*. J. K. 
Ftilllngim sold the City H otel to C. 
C. Stephens o f Sem inole Practically 
all o f  the old-tim ers o f this section 
have stopped at thla hotel la the 
past s* Mr Kulllngtra was noted all 
over West Texas for  his hospitality.

BAND T O  F E A T U R E
NOME KPKUIATIE*.

AM ARILLO . —  “ The Panhandle- 
Houth Plain* area I* attracting na
tion-w ide attention with Its agrlcul- 
ural developm ent,”  said L. It. Neel, 
editor of the Southern Agriculturist, 
o f Nashville. Tenn., w ho was in A m a
rillo recently securing data for  a 
series o f articles about this terri
tory.

CANTON.— T om  W ood. H ereford 
plumber, euntalned Injuries which 
may prove fatal when the autom o
bile In which he .w as riding collided 
with another m achine near U m bar- 
ger one day last week.

Special to Sudan News:
The concert w hich com prise the 

first o f  the U m li County Band at
tractions promises to be som ething 
out o f  the ordinary run o f  concerts 
A ccording to the director, the spe
cialties which will be presented on 
the evening o f  March 8 will be p a r
ticularly attractive.

The U m b  County Saxophone O c
tet** will undoubtedly be a favorite 
feature. Eight of the best players 
of this Instrument form  the group, 
and they play horns r..aging In site 
from the little straight Soprano Sax 
to the big Baa* Sax— nearly as tall 
as a loan. They will play m arches 
and popular number* In true B row n 
Brothers style.

The lover o f orchestra m usic will 
snjoy the antics o f  th* Nine Forty- 
niner*. an unusual group o f  tough 
western musician* from Sudan. A m 
herst and Littlefield, by goeh. Their 
variations and syncopations are ca l
culated to  put a w iggle in the most 
rheum atic too.

T w o trom bone solo* by Conrad 
la m . accom panied by Mr*. C. R.

H ooton , pianist.
In addition to  th«%* specialties, the 

num bers by the L am b C ounty Bo n d 
proper will be deeervtng o f  note It 
ohould be rem em bered that a p p ro * !- 
mately aixty m usicians wHI be on the 
stag* at on# time. This will be the 
largest band which has ever per* 
form ed In la m b  county. T h e eUl- 
sen of Sudan who mlease thla a ttra c
tion will undoubtedly regret it fo r  
many a day.

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

“ Due to stom ach gas I was rsot- 
Isas and nervous for  • yearn. Ad* 
lerlka has helped me ao that now  I 
eat and sleop good.” — Mm. K T ou ch - 
•tone.

Just O N E spoonful o f Ad lor Iks ro
tters* gaa and that bloated testing
so that you can an', and sleep well. 
Acta on  BOTH upper and low er 
bowel and rem ove* old waste matter 
you never thught was there. N o 
matter » hat you have tried fo r  your 
stom ach and bowels, Adlerlka will 
surprise y ou .—H. O. Kaaaby, D rug
gist

H a Su .IN.— Ham lin Is to have an 
airport soon with H. It. Harwell 
local aviator, backing the m ove
ment.

AUSTIN.— A third substitute rural 
aid bill was presented to the senate 
last Thursday by Senator J. P. Greer 
of Athena. G r w r 'i  measure would 
appropriate slightly less than $$.- 
000,000 annually while the original 
bill o ffered  by Senator Thom as G 
Pollard o f  T yler called fo r  an an
nual appropriation  o f  16.000,000.

AUSTIN.— A law m aking It un 
law ful to sell citrous fruit between 
Sept. 1 and Dec. IS o f  each  year, 
unices th* fruit has been Inspected 
and passed by a citrous fruit In
spector o f  the state or o f the United 
States Bureau o f  Agricultural Eco-

CLAIMS vs. FACTS
You hear all sorts c f  tire claims:

MORE MILEAGE. MORE RUBBER. MORE COM
FORT. Interesting—if true.

i

A man buying- tires wants Facts—not Claims. _0ne tire 
fact cannot be overlooked. It stands out boldly:

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN 
ON ANY OTHER KIND.

Goodyear uses cne-seventh of all the world’s crude 
rubber—almost 50 per cent more than any other manu
facturer.

Goodyear makes more tires and they are “The World's 
Greatest Tires”—big sturdy fellows with the extra-

durable, extra-elastic body of SUPERTWIST.
Ours is the standard Goodyear Service—approved by 
one hundred million tire buyers. Buy your Goodyears 
from up. Get our constant friendly service with them.

Jot E conom ical T ranipcrta tion

H u tto C o .

/

B O R O E R .— Charles J. Carn .s, 
city secretary, tax assessor and co l
lector o f  Barger, died at his hom e 
her* Thursday a fter an Illness o f  a 
week. Death was due to a paralytic- 
stroke follow ing a severe attack o f 
Infuenxa.

AUSTIN.— Texaa pharm acy laws 
were m ade the most stringent In 
history through house passage o f a 
measure to prevent any person other 
than a graduate o f  a recognised co l
lege from  applying for a license, and 
to prohibit m erchants from  retail
ing drugs In broken packages. The 
bill had previously paused the sen
ate.

D A LI.A 8.— Frustrating what they 
believed was an attempt at a Jail 
delivery, county authorities T h urs
day found that a 21-year-old youth 
was carrying six saws sewed In bis 
clothing.

EASTLAND.— Injured In an auto
m obile accident on the Bankhead 
Highway near Olden early W ednes
day evening, Samuel W right. 26. o f 
Abllen*. died In a hospital here two 
hours later.

AI'STIN .— The senate paused on 
Thursday amid the hurly burly o f  
legislation to pay tribute to the 
living. In unveiling and aaceptlh# the 
portrait o f Col. Beaum ont B. Buck 
of San Antonio.

AUSTIN.— The Texaa senate T hurs
day afternoon  paid tribute to  the
m em ory o f James W . Swayne. for 
many years a resident o f Fort W orth  
w ho died here last week. He was a 
m em ber of the senate during the 
H ogg adm inistration and waa floor 
leader fo r  th* governor.

AUSTIN.— Th* house paused In Its 
legislative program  Thursday to 
eulogise G eorge W . W ar* o f  Jer- 
myn, a m em ber o f  both the Fortieth 
and F orty-first seaalona, w ho died 
W ednesday night at hla hom e.

COM AN CH E.— An Increase o f  600 
per cent in the aheep and goat pop
ulation o f  C om anche county In the 
last three years Is reported by J. A. 
Barton, county agent, w ho gives th* 
ch ie f credit to the local sheep and 
goat raisers' association fo r  Its a c 
tivity In trapping and clean ing out 
200 wolves and 42 bob cat*. This 
work Is also said to have Increased 
turkey production w hich suffered *o 
many losses from  w olves three years 
ago that som e farm ers lost as many 
aa 100 birds In one year.

SAN ANGELO.—  Extension o f  th* 
Orient system to Sofora. Sutton cou n 
ty, Texaa. 62 miles south o f San A n 
gelo  by the Atchison . Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroad, long a dream  of 
thla wealthy ranch and farm  section, 
has been announced by W . L. A id- 
well. president o f  the First National 
Bank o f Sofora and a  d irector o f  
the Kansas City, M exico A Orient 
Railroad o f Texaa.

P LA IN V IE W .— The lU le  County 
Dairy Association 's co-operatlv*  
cream ery building la com plete and the 
plant will he placed In operation 
about March 1. accord ing to  M an
ager C. M. Anderson.

M EM PH I8.— M em phis la to have 
a m odern cream ery plant, accord ing 
to a statement made public this w eek : 
by John F. Cates, general m anager! 
o f  the Gate City Cream ery o f  C hll- J 
dress, the erection  o f  w hich will be i 
started at once, w hich will total 
about $20,000.

M ID L A N D — C lyde Y. Barron,
business man and poultry fancier o f  
Midland, la th* new Texaa vie* pres
ident o f  the National Jersey Black 
Giant Club. Barron won firat prise 
on a pen o f the Jersey B lack Giant 
ch ickens at the Madlaon Square O ar- > 
don Show  In N ow  Y ork  City.

F O R T  W O R T H .— Fort W orth  has 
been selected aa th# location  fo r  th* 
firat factory o f  tha “ Dry lea " C or
poration o f  Taxaa and Loutalana and 
ronatructlon w ill begin w ith in  10 
day* on tha local plant, aocord lng to 
announcem ent from  officiate o f  tho

W EST POINT.— It la generally es
timated the gooaa population  has 
doubled In the last three years sad  
th* dem and fo r  them  ia th* boat In 
tho history o f  th* county. On* farm  
m anager says they have 1.000 
and glndly w ould buy aa many 
Tha gooao are used to kill J o b  
and Berm uda grass and to  keep grass 
dow n la  cotton fields.

Polyvalent Bacterin 
Mixed
(Avian)

T T or prevention and treatment of ao-calM  
infections In poultry, kg encountered In fowl
roup, chic ken-pox and their complications.

Mulford Polyvanent Bacterin Mixed 
(Avian)

U a mined-Infection bacterin offered for tut la raising 
the resistance of fowls to these secondary Invaders, there
by a*gl*ttng In controlling and reducing the mortality 
occasioned by these organism* This product Is a killed 
bacterial vaccine, each cc containing 20 billion toiled 
bacteria approximately os follow*:

B. avlceptlrua ............................................................  • b illies
Btaphylococua iF F o w l) ..................................... .‘  4 billion
Htreptococus (V starlaary) ..................................   2 bllUoa
B. coll ( Veterinary) .............................................- - t  bllliaa
B. Pyocyaneu* (K ey  Strains) ...........................t blllloa
Pseudodiphtheria (K ey Strains) ...................... t bUUaa

H. G. RAMBY
Registered Pharmacist 

Sudan, Texas

Save Wash Day Worries! Patronize

Sudan Laundry
A new indsstry for Sudan, and an in
stitution to please the good housewives 
of the community.

The Sudan Laundry solicits your pat
ronage and assures the people of com
petent servies at reasonable prices.

Now in operation. Call us and our rep
resentative will call on you.

M. J .  Hatcher, Prop.
South Main Street

$185.00
Columbia Phonograph

For

ifv$140.00

Radio Shop
J. c. a  a

*



T H E  S l ' D A N  N E WS

Personal Mention
Mr. and M n. \ <Tn DW anl of l.ub- 

buck wcra buslno** \l»itor» tn Hu- 
• lan Saturday.

V|„. Maurice Si.iall apont Thur*-^ 
.lay In Utile  field with her* * i»ter. . 
wlio recently moved thoie.

Mr. amt Mrs. \ »s  Terry, Mr and 
Mrs. K. i\ Miller were la  Lubbock 
Sun<1a> Mr. liar* on. who haa teen 
ni the sanitarium for  the past week, 
cent sirs, not from  an operation, a c 
companied them home.

KYuuk*. B- erhearl and Itcv. 
Mrs «' It Hoolon

u n i ,

Sir- v L  l*orter o f  I.ubhock. who 
will be rem em bered as Sllaa lla ie l 
WllHatrs * laited with Miss Kllaabeth
Morrison o -e r  the waek-end.

i-h: .m eaux Is In I’allaa this
week \ sitntK his w ife and «'>n who 
„  st ntf the winter with her
l rn u  Mr. and Mrs. Vr> or.

X V de Totter of U ttlefi. Id was 
transact tut bualness In Sudan M on
day

«• who attended the zone He. J M Harten o. I lalt.%  tew  
n ’ • » • M r . 'T s t  from  h e were filled Ms rnkular appointm ent here

W \ S-. - Her an-! Mrs. H >rdei» will 
- MpVe to the n«w  pars. na*e this

J. wee
r. a hy J. ft Dean. K Z Payne, pioc 
J \ Ur A. V- Ormanil. J

W. M riieaber of O klahom a City 
was vlsltlnc and ultendlnit to  hual- 
ii.-aa matters In Sudan Tuesday, lie  
left Tuesday e\until If fo r  Dallas

M eadsm .s J C Barron. O A 
Foote and W. H. L>le spent Tuea-
day In Karwell, the ;ri • eta o f  Mr. 
and Mrs Maddork.

Mrs. F C Broyles s reported t 
1 <• uulte 111 She Is • onflned to  hei
bed.

— •
Mr. and Mrs. W  II lloyd  of

s« th o f  town were xlzltlng u 
sli. oplnk In Sudan Thursday

> o «  r i ” te *»--•. n - n i  p l ' f 
Mitchell spent Friday tn Lubbock 
vlzlting and ahopplnif

February Specials
Auction Sale!

FURNITURE

Jack Foust was attending to bull 
lie mm matter* lti Lit tie ft dM

John bVrrU Emmttt \f- William 
mad*' the round trip t•» Portal©*, N 
M Monday.

Monday, Feb. 25
SUDAN, TEXAS

On above date I will sell a fine lot of f  urni- 
ture, as listed below. .Sale will start at 2:00 
o’clock sharp.

1 S-piece Dining-room Set. in solid oak.
1 Duofold.
2 Beds and Springs.
2 good Oak Dressers with French bevel-plate 

Mirrors.
1 large Oak Chiffoniere with French bevel- 

plate Mirrors.
1 5-piece Bedroom Suite.
1 Victor Phonograph, ccst $185, good as new; 

with record books to hold 300 records.
And other articles.

Don’t forget the time and place, and don’t 
miss this Sale, as everything will be sold to the 
highest bidder.

Col. JACK ROV/AN, Auctioneer

Mr. and Mr*. K M H olbert and , 
M!»a Far) Holbert o f  V> w I 'r '  
arc vi-ltlng with relative* and 
friend* here thl* week. Mr. an I 
H olbert lived south of town until 
recently.

iflr and Mr* C. A Dnnlel n r
vial link frlenda In Am herst Sunil y

D onald Bo> le waa visiting w ith 
friend* In l.lttlefleld Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs Ik It Haney w • re
In Enoch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A nderson  o f
Clovis, ware visitors to Sudan Sunday, 
cumin*? with Mr. Barber o f The 
New*, w ho had been  visiting hi*
daughter. Mm Anderson. Mr. A n 
derson Is train dispatcher for  the 
Santa Fe at Clovis.

Mias Opal Carter, telephone o p er
ator at Amherst, spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. Anna Carter, and 
family

You Must See It to Believe It

Juit Like An O^lrich 
A medical authority say's that a 

person who tries to cover up skin 
Memishcs and pimples with toilet 
cream* and powders is just ns foolh-h 
m  an ostrich tha /
the sand to avoid danger, ekin erup
tions arc nature’s warning that con
stipation is throwing i "i- ns int > your 
bloodstream and weakening * jr whole 
constitution. Remove the i • ted 
condition and you will Etrcntn !irn you- 
system against disease ar.d c'.er.r up 
your disfigured skin. Th" best way t° 
do this is with a course of Ilerhino, th"1 
vegetable medicine that acts nntur- 
ally and easily, which you can got at 

H G. Knniby Drug M ore

W. H. FORD, M. I).
ornce In 

Rambr Building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

S in  tv . TFXtS

Sudan, Texas
Saturday, February 23

1:30 P. M.

The Following Personal Property:

30 MARES AND HORSES 30
This stock is all well broke, ages from 4 years to 

smooth mouth, weight from 1000 to 1800.

HARNESS
I will also sell 15 sets of Work Harness.

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR
Also have one 1927 Chevrolet Touring Car in good 

shape that will be sold at this sale.

Don’t fail to attend this auction, and buy your 
work stock and harness at your own price.

Rather and Weathers, Owners
Jack Rowan, Auctioneer Joe D. West, Clerk

I'nblruihfd 9-! Prppercll __ 
tg, t t f l l v  49c. • r

S p ecia l, 2 1-. yds.. y

99c
Rl-ached Truth Tub’nv. 
49 inches wide, regular
39c yd., Special, 3vu*,

99c
t'nblcached Muslin. 3S in. 
wide regular 19c. Special,
f  yds...

99c
Bleached Muslin. 36 ins. 
wide, regular 19c. Spe
cial, 6 yds..

99c
Percale*, printed and plain
colors. 36 in. wide. Reg
ular 21c. Special, 6 yds.

99c

Pongee, plain and prints.
regular 6Pc and 79c. Spe
cial, 3 yds.

$1.99

99c

S9c

Petticoat C’harmeuse, reg
ular 49c. S»"c'al. 3 yds.

99c
Bleached and I’nbleached 
Canton Flannel, regular 
25c. Special. 5 yds.

99c
Challis. fsnev patterns, 
regular 19c. Special. 6 yd*.

99c
Bungalow Cretonnes, 36 
in wide, regular 23e. Spe
cial. 5 yds.

99c
Printed Kroadrlo'h. 36 in. 
wide, regular 49c. Special.
2‘ j yds

99c
Sunfast Voile, regular 29c.
Special. 4 yds.

99c
Linen, plain and printed, 
regular 79c. Special, 2yds.

99c
Peter Pan Gingham, reg
ular 30c. Special, 2V* yds.

99c
No. 1 English Prints, reg
ular 35c. Special. 3 yds.

99c
No. 2 English Prints, reg
ular 29c. Special, 4 yds.

99c
Imperial Chanibrav, regu
lar 33c. Special, 3Vj yds.

99c
Vacation Gingham, fast 
colors, regular 35c. Spe
cial, 5 yds.

99c
Ravon Taffeta Check and 
Plaids, regular 51.19. Spe
cial, 3 yds.

$1.99

DO YOU OWN A

Radio?
Have you ever stopped 
to thing of all the pleas
ure and real amuse
ment you are missing 
by not having a Radio?

Think of having a 
Radio; it will bring 
some of the finest mu
sic right into your own 
home for the amuse
ment o f your entire 
family.

We are giving 'his Radio abaa- 
lu'elt FREE, Yon may be the 
lucky one.

Tickets with each 25c purchase
Tickets given b>

Everybody’s Store 
and

“ M”  System

$ 1 .9 9
Men's S k I'nl-rwrar,
re-u’ar SI 55 Special. 3
M ilt" .

$3.99
M n’ s Dr* *s Shirts, all

regular 41.30. Spe-
cal, 3 for

$3.99

99c

Blue Denim, regular 33c. Special, 
4 yards for
__________ 99c_________
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, all sizes, 
and colors regular $1.25 and 51.49. 
Special, each.
__________99c_________
Ladies' Cotton Bloomers, all sizes 
and colors, regular 59c. 65c and
79c. Special. 2 prs.
__________ 99c
Ladies' Chiffon Hose, color, pearl 
blush. ligh< gunmctal and tea 
time, regular 52.25. Special,
__________ $1.99__________
Ladies' Lisle Hose, all sizes and
colors, regular 29c. .Special, 4 prs.
_______________ ^ _ 9 9 c

Ravon Bedspreads, size 86x105 In., 
regular 54.95. Special,

Men's Overalls. triple- 
stitched, heavy grade, high 
hack only, regular 51.25. 
Special,

99c
Men’s Scout Work Shoes, 
regular 52.50. Special,

$1.99

$3.99
Ladies Silk Dresses, 
$19.85. Special.

$ 1 6 .9 9
GROUP NO. 2 

Regular $14.95 and 812.95 
ciaL

$10.99

regular

Spe-

LOOK! 
BROOMS! 
Regular 75c 

for

LOOK! 
BROOMS! 

Special, 3

99c

Bargains Every Day
AT

Everybody’s Cash Store
“FAMOUS FOR BRAGAINS”

The Progressive Store in the Progressive City of Texas
SUDAN, TEXAS

Blue Shirting, 28 in. wide, 
regular 23c. Special, 5 
yds.

Oxen ShTt!ng blue and 
grav, regular 35c. Special.

yd a.

Mep’s Silk and wool and 
all S.lk Hose, regulai 75c. 
Special, 2 prs.

99c
Men's Mil let ic Underwear, 
genuine broadcloth, reg
ular 98c. Special, 3 suits

Canvas Gloves txtra hea
vy. regular 19c. Special. 
6 pairs

Men’s Co’ ton Sox. regular 
13c. Special. 7 prs.

99c
Men's Snag Proof Kahki 
Trousers. regular 52.50. 
Special,

$1.99
MM*9 Work SVrts blue 
and gray, tr ple-stitched. 
coat stvle. with twi nock- 
ets, regular $1.25. Special.

99c
Men's Work Shirts, sand 
color, coat stvle and tri
ple-stitched, regular 51.25. 
Special,

99c

SOUVENIRS!
SOUVENIRS!

Souvenirs for LLadies and 
Children.
You arc cordiallv invited 
io come in and see the 
Bargains.

mmam



T H E  B P P A H  K I W I

DINSMORE’S
Fo lly
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C R I T T E N D E N
MARRIOTT

U lastratU as hy I n r k  M y a n

knuw tluil <Mr su»|w<l anything Rw-r they did. I asked Fred about It la in

Copyright 
WNU

bark t u  rlpp«d and the brsnckad 
n o r *  or le u  broken. Somebody, o r  
something, bad been op there— eomo
th I ng real, not a  g h ost

Then I went back to the house and 
Investigated the ballroom. I found 
no signs o f  ghostly presence, but I did 
And something that 1 was sure had 
not been there when I left the house 
for town a month or so before. On 
the floor, right where the dancers had 
been prancing to the stratus o f  “T oo  
Much Mustard," I found tw o long 
chalk lines marking the sides o f  the 
triangle within which they bad 
danced. M oreover, close to the apes 
o f  the triangle. Just where Mr. Ohost 
and Mias Ohosteas bad stood when 
Mr. Braxton broke In, I found a nar
row strip o f  wood nailed to the fl->or. 
I'm no Sherlock Holmes and I didn’t 
kaow Just what those things m eant 
but I did know that they didn’t mean 
ghosts. I refused to believe In ghosts 
that walked— or danced—a chalk line.

It followed that somebody had been 
aslng my house and grounds without 
permission. O f course my flrst Idea 
was that Perkins bad been having In 
a  lot o f  village people for a dance If 
hs had It would explain a lot o f  
things— why he was so anxious to pre
vent Josephine and me from staying 
at Dlnsmore that n igh t for  Instance.

But the more I thought o f  It the 
more 1 saw that this explanation 
wouldn't hold water. Perkins wasn't 
a  dancing man. for one thing. I 
couldn't believe that be bad ever been 
a dancing m an; and 1 was sure ttat 
at any rate he hadn't bees for a good 
many years, and he didn’t look as 
If be had enough o f  the milk o f  hu
man kindness In his veins to make 
him take an altruistic pleasure In 
other folks dancing. O f course he 
might have rented the ballroom to 
somebody who wanted to have a 
dance. This was a lot more credible. 
But o s  consideration I couldn't be
lieve It, either. Nobody would dare 
to go through with such a thing with 
the owner In the b ou se ; or, supposing 
that they d id s t  know that the owner 
was In the bosse. no crow d o f  dancers 
woald ever vanish In a minute when 
the owner turned up. It simply 
couldn’t be dona

Besides. Mr. Braxton was la It— la 
It up to the h ilt No murmured word 
nor brush o f  mustached lips could 
alter that fact. I made up my mind 
then and there that he would have 
to tell me all about It very humbly 
before I could forgive him. I resolved, 
too. not to question him. but to let 
him think that I believed It all a 
dream, a t  least, I would do this for 
one day. Then when night came I 
would,-iay for those ghoeta If they 
ventured Into the house again I would 

U that they didn't get away 
it explaining w ho they were, 

quite made up my mind to 
th l£  | left the ballroom and started 

Irs to wake Josephine and M rs

They suw ; or. al Icnsi. they were 
silenced for the moment Probably 
they wouldn’t hove l>een silenced for 
long. Rut al Ihui moment Perkins 
came back with a oule that he had 
found on Mr Bm xliin's table

Perkins blinked. -Mr. Ilraxton a 
gone awn nilsa," he said. "H e left 
a letter fo i yon.”

'•Oone r  I know I lost my color. 
“ Clune where? . . . Give me the
note quick."

With miiddeiilng slowness Perkins 
extracted the note and handed It over 
“ 1 dlnna ken wliHur he's gone, miss," 
be said "1 dlnna see him gang. He 
left the note In hi* room."

I bad the note open by this (1ms 
It was short

•'My dear Mias Edith." It ran "I 
am going away with the doctor, who 
baa Just came In. I am going much 
against my will, but (he doctor Insist
ed. In two or three days I shall re
turn. If I possibly can. and explain 
some things that must have perplexed 
yon. f  need hnrdty add that I am 
very aorry you ahould have been 
frightened Inst night. I am leaving 
this note rather than wake you np 
at this hour o f  the day. Will you 
kindly tell Miss Dlnsinnre how grate
ful I am to her for her hospitality?

“ Sincerely youra.
“ MAYO BRAXTO N ."

Perklna shunted away for (he 
breakfust while 1 wits reudlng the tet
ter. I looked up and suw that he was 
gone. Then I read the letter agHlo. 
Then I said— No. on aerond thoughts 
I won't put down wlmt I suld It was 
a plenty. Having said It. I cried with 
pure rage.

Then Josephine catue out strong. 
She seemed to understund. though I 
don ’t know how she found out. She 
took me In her anna and petted me. 
“There, Edie,“  she said. “ Don't fre t 
denr. He's com ing back, you know "

Sure enough, he was coming buck 
That was tom e consolation. “ W ell."
I said, “ let's eat break fast anyhow."

So we ate It
It Isn't necessary to tell what we 

said us we ate nor how we said It. If 
there was any phase o f the day before 
or the night before that we didn't dis
cuss I don't know what It waa. O f 
course I did most o f the talking. I 
always do. But the others did their 
sbsre.

But It sll came to nothing. None 
o f  us could suggest any explanation 
that was at all sntlafactnry. We 
ended Just where we had begun.

W e bad scarcely finished breakfast 
when a messenger boy srrtved on s 
wheel with a bundle o f uewspupers 
and a co te  from Ered commending 
them to JosephlDe and myself. W hile 
Josephine was reading the 
(which wua addressed to her)

but bs laughed and ssld they followed 
their nose for news 

I wasn't afraid of reporters. U  
fact 1 rather liked them. So 1 rushed 
out to tbe front porch to talk to them 
at ones. Josephine came along be 
Mod. Josephine didn't com e to talk 
of coa rse  She came to bold me down 
—If she could.

Tbe reporters were roosting all ovet 
the porch. They tilled the chairs and 
blocked the steps and drapeu tlw 
rail. There teemed to be a regim e o ' 
of them. 1 never knew how tmportani 
Joeephlne and I were before. They 
were aJJ young and moat o f  them 
were good-looking and they were all 
Just aa idea aa could be. I could uoi 
Imagine why Pettier always bated the 
breed so- I may mention right her# 
that I found out why la th e r  objected 
when I read their Interview! with me 
later. I talked to them all at once 
and yet ao two o f  them put tbe same 
worda la my mouth. They all had the 
main facts correct, but wbeu they got 

off that solid basis they seemed to 
cut tbe string und let their Imagina
tions suffer. Som e o f  them laughed 
at me. others laughed with me, others 
pitied me In the most outrageous Im
personal manner, and others made 
me talk like a forty-year-old su f
fragette oratrlx.

They all wanted to kaow whether 
Ealber was really on board tbe Sil
ver H eels O f course I didn't know 
and 1 said so. “ I f  we bad thougth be 
wua on the steam er we shouldn't bava 
left It," I protested. “ I f  he Is on It 
we don't know anything about U. But 
I don’t be! levs be Is. for  I— "  

Josephine trod on my foot here and 
I turned to look at her.

“ We don't know where Father la." 
she said. "W e haven't bad any news 
o f  him since we cam e ashore."

"A nd besides," I began. “ 1 beard—" 
Josephine trod o o  my foot sgala 

and I stopped abort.
“ T ea !”  said one o f  tha reporters— 

a particularly a les one w ltb an la 
gradating manner. "Y ou  beard—" 

Again Josephine trod oa my foot 
and this time I caught oo . I didn't 
know why Josephine gvauted me to 
keep quiet about my hearing rath er ’* 
voice on the telepheoe, but 1 under
stood that she did. So I kept quiet 
That Is, I changed tbe su b je ct

"I m ein 1 read In the papers that 
hs was still In town. I don't belleva 
he waa ever on tha steam er at all."

I was looking over the heads o f  tbe 
men on the stepe as I spoke, sad I 
saw an auto com ing rushing up the 
drive. Mr. Paul was In I t  

“ Yonder com es Mr. Paul." I said. 
“ Ha’s Father’ s lawyer. Perhaps he 
knows something and has com e to 

note tell us. You might ssk him.”
W  The reporters groaned In cherus

A  G r e a t  U i t c o o e r j  
When Pa»t»iir duooverod, in 1899, 

that the infection <>f wounl* was 
caused by malignant bacteria, be per
formed a service of inestimable value 
to mankind, biiuv then medical setenr>- 
ha* been produi mg better and LetU.- 
nntiarptirs, to kill these germs that 
may enter the smallest rut and give us 
disease# such as typhoid, tuherrulosi- 
and lockjaw. Now, all ynu haw  to do to 
be sure that these dreodful germs will 
not infect a wound, is t > wsah that 
wound, howevevsmall, thopnighlv with 
Liquid Bovoione, the modern antisep
tic. You can get l.innid Rowtwinr in » 
use 'o  fit your uemta ««d m—»

H O. Kamby liru« S lw .

be w iped out by good resolution* 
that are lived up to We can estab- 
Itah etandarda that w* hope to live 
up to in the years ahead 

The great a pottle understood hu 
man nature when he spoke of for- 
getlln gthoae things which are be
fore. F orget! Beach forth!

MKfclNU NSW YOMK

' More than 100 people. Including 
some from  the theatre, stood bare
headed In front o f  tho c h u r c h .--  
New Tork dispatch In a Fr 
(C alif.) paper.

MAN M X 1 A M T  W IIXF.U DIF.S

00 the bundle of newspapers and “ No uso asking Mr. Past anything.* 
tore It sp a n  and distributed Its con explained the nice one. He's got the
tents. For s half second all was sphinx hacked off the map. A dam  
silent, then pandemonium begun |a real volubl* com pared to him. If 

T be papers were full o f  startling yoo wouldn't mind asking him sad
news that bore m ors or leas directly 
on our case. They had ■ lot about 
Father, o f  course, and most o f  them 
seeuied to speak about blm more fa-

then tipping It off to os. we’d be aw 
fully gratefu l."

I laughed. Tha man's Impudence 
was refreshing. “ W ell," I said. “ I'll

vnrahly than they had tbe day before, think about It Meanwhile, I’ll have 
Fred's puper had an account, under 1 to  talk to blm flrst i f  there's nothing

rlttj
Hs

JiJ
did not nted to waks them, how- 

Both o f  them were up and 
and ready to com e down. I 

havo been prowling about for a 
deal longer than I had supposed, 

the time I had explained my prowl- 
Inga tbe clang o f  a breakfast gong 
downstairs told that Perkins had got
ten some so n  o f  breakfast ready for

By

At ths foot o f  the stairs we met 
Perkins. When he saw me be shrank 
buck aa If he expected me to fly at 
him ntth  questions But I d id n 't I 
m en ^  sent him to ask Mr. Braxton 
If hs Celt able to Join us at breakfast 
or whether we should send blm some
thing.

While we walled we mapped ost a 
course o f  action. That Is, I mapped 
It out. and the others promised to fo l
low It. I wanted to keep absolutely 
quiet about tbose ''ghosts.”  to ssk do 
questions either o f  Mr. Braxton or o f  
Perklna and to let them think 1 waa 
persuaded that sll I bad seen was a 
dream. Joeephlne and Mra. Jamea 
did not like title plan. They wanted 
to  question both Mr. Braxton and Per
klna and to threaten them with ar
rant If they refused to talk. They 
both becom e convinced that some
thin* secrat waa going on In tba 
borne and they wanted to take tha 
direct way o f  stopping It

I didn’t. I didn't want to threaten 
Mr. Braxton. I owed him too mpeh 
and ha waa my guest, besides. I 
wanted to punish him but I wanted 
to  do It myself. As for Perklna—well, 
Perklna waa small fry.

"D on ’t any a word today." I begged 
“ Tomorrow, perhaps, w e ll be ready 
to aay a lo t  But today I want to 
keep quiet I feel It la my bones 
that those make-believe spooks are 
going to walk anala ton ight; and If 
they do I want to catch them red- 
handed. Pm willing to call la Prod 
aa a guard, bat I'm not witling to 
pears them sway by lettln f Perklna

big headlines such as papers use when 
they think they 'vt got a scoop, o f 
Josephine's and my flight from the 
boat Just befora It sailed. It ended 
wltb the statement that we wen- 
staying tilth friends until we could 
And Father, o f whose whereabouts 
we were aa Ignorant ss ths rest o f 
New York. All the papers had scare 
head articles on the stock market, 
which It seemed bad been cutting 
high Jinks the day before and was 
expected to repeat the perform ance 
that day. *But what really osclted  
both Josephine and i .e  was a wire
less dispatch from the Silver Heels 
which opened up so  entirely uew 
line of thought.

Father bad been found I At least 
the officers o f  the Silver Heels thought 
he had been found. Suspicion for 
some reason had centered—after Aunt 
ran dies had changed to a homeward 
bound steam er— on a passenger who 
had remained carefully secluded In 
bla stateroom. Suspicion bad In 
creased, aa suspicion does, and the 
aforesaid passenger had Anally been 
forced to com e on dec* and had been 
Identified by a lot o f people.

True, nobody oo board had ever 
seen Father close up. though several 
claimed to b a fe  seen blm from a dis
tance. True, the accused man denied 
that he was Father and claim ed that 
he wns John 8mlth o f  New York. If 
be had claimed any other name he 
might bava been believed, but nobody 
can claim to be John Smith o f  New 
York and get away with IL This 
seems queer, since there are eo very 
many John Smith*. But It la a tact, 
nevertheless. He claimed, too, that 
he bad stayed below because be waa 
seasick. And this also, for some rea
son. was taken for proof that he waa 
hiding.

It seemed to me tbst the Identifica
tion was pretty stlm—especially as I 
was still sura I heard Fathsr talking 
over the telephone the day before. 
But. o f course. It might be correct. 
You never can tell.

W# didn't bars vary long t« con
sider It. for at that moment Perkins 
shuffled In. "T here 's s pack of young 
devils outside." ha said. “They My 
they are reporters from the papers 
and tbey'ra fair wild la talk wltk tbs 
twa o f  yoa ."

O f coarse, we ahould bava axpected 
this, but as a mat tar o f  fact wa bad 
not. I suppose Josephine and I bad 
takan It for granted that the other 
newspapers could gat tba facta from 
Frod's paper and woald content them 
eeivae with th at Bat It eteBMd that 
each papar had to get a atory o f  Its 
own. How they found out whore wa 
wara I never know (Fred hadn't told 
W  bggraa; la .U a  it o r y ) ,  but la d  an

else you want to ask me I’ll talk to 
blm now."

This was a pretty broad bint and 
I bated to gtve It. They were all 
such alee boys. But 1 wa* getting 
acared. They were altogether too 
nice. 1 didn't know what they might 
make me say If 1 kept on talking.

(To Be Continued)

A rem arkable Instance of the wa> 
thing# m ar he inlaed up by the war 
lepartm en t le given In the raee of 
O eorge I’ errv. »0. legally dead since 
he disappeared In battle during the 
Civil W ar, died at the hom e of Han 
Francisco relatives recently on the 
eve o f  hie r» establishment aa a rltl- 
ten and a veteran o f the Civil W ar 

Perry w .u  a Union soldier at the 
Hattie o f  Fredericksburg In ’ l l .  
St rue kin the head by eharpnel, he 
lost hts Identity tem porarily and w an
dered away from  hla home, where be 
waa being eared for. la te r , when h* 
recovered hie m em ory he nought an 
arm y dlschnrge but waa Inform ed 
that he waa dead.

An arm y muta had signed an a ffl-  
lavlt telling o f  hla death and burial 
In a  trench full o f  unidentified dead 

Perry did not rare at flrta. But as 
lie grew older the difficu lty  o f  being 
legally dead becam e apparent. He was 
ineligible for a pension and had lost 
’ rack o f  relatives w ho m ight hsve 
a red for him with advancing age.

For years hs lived In a lonely lit- 
le shack on the outskirts o f Oakland. 
Chen a brother went to his a id  and 
'ongreasm un A. E Carter, ot A lam e- 
la County, prepared a bill to restore 
,’ erry to his Civil W ar status. Carter 
isd planned to Induce the pension 
mreau to take cogn isance o f  the a x 
'd m an 's plight had failed.

Blind and sufferln  g from  arthritis, 
•erry applied to  the A lam eda C oun

ty hospital Thanksgiving Day and w u  
;lve ntreatm ent. I-ost week relative* 
n San F rancisco to okhlm  and then 
leath ca lled  him.

T o the last. Perry never gave up 
tope that the 87 years' accum ulation 

of governm ental re dtape would he 
rinall yrut. but It was not until Con- 
crenaman Carter waa Interested In the 
-ase that success seemed near.

R E A C H  FORTH

W e sm ile about Mew Cear's resolu
tions; smile, and make them. We 
make them  because we feel we need 
them. The beginning of the new year 
is a good dividing line. There are 
things In ths year just passed that 
we wish were not there. W  scan 
wipe them out so far as ths past can

•  • Headquarters For..

Pool
Work Clothes

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

HATS 
SHOES 

MILLINERY
CASKETS and UNDERTAKERS* 

SUPPLIES

G . C . H O L D E N
SUDAN, TEXAS

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS 
---------REPAIRING---------

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing, Also Top and Curtain Work

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

>1.*

P rofessor “ In w hich o f  his bat
tles was Oustavus A dolphus k illed ? ’ ' 

Ted “ I think It waa In his last 
on#.”

Use New* W ant Ad colum ns.

LUMBER
"IB UP TO GRADY

We have 
plete line of

• com-

Building
Material

end will gladly fig. 
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

National
Demonstration

Week!
Drive the Chevrolet Six

N o matter how  closely  you  inspect The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet Hiatory—you will never appreci
ate whet a wonderful achievement it is until you ait at the 
wheel and drive. So this week has been act uldc as 
National Demonstration Week, end you are cordially 
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile.
Not only Is the new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor 12% 
more powerful, with correspondingly higher speed and 
faster acceleration . . . not only does it provide a fuel- 
economy of better than twenty miles to the gallon—bet 

* it operates with such m en clous tis-cylirulcr smoothnett 
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!
Regardless of the car you may now he driving—coma 
drive this new Chevrolet Si*. Come in today!
- a Six in the price range of the fou r!

T “  *595C O A C I
K U iw . . . . * 5 2 5
R : ---------- * 5 2 5
r . : „ ...... *595
T i .  J675

P i# r i 
#4# Lnw4n«i.Vdia
PeMverq . . .  
i v . t  rvuv. 
#vt C^ftanto.

a t a r .

?725
*595

t y  » / ; o a  i v w i < * » ’ x c o /  ‘A  Cabth'id.. . d ia r iiliL e h ..® ^ '
AA /. *. fr. f u ry. Rkd, Midk

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
SUDAN, TEAAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T *
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WARNING TO THE PUBLIC!

Every person in Sudan and the sur
rounding territory is hereby warned 
that he or she will receive no peace until 
a season ticket to the Lamb County Band 
attractions has been purchased. A word 
to the wise—

W ANT ADS
r o R  SAI K— T hsad work atock Ss* 
R. R Tam ar. 2 ml. » « t ,  I ml. aouth, 
Sudan

MKTHODIST NOTES

LOST- -Ona fe*<1 fork with Initials o f 
L J K on an me This fork was r . 
moved from  my food irrln ler amt I 
will apprertats It If t*'.« party will re 
turn M m r I.. J K lM i

a s a s a s K  s s x o s t
FOR BALK A four * 
tie and younir Kae F 
at the New a offb-e

illon cow *• i '
ll W elm bold.

I will sell at 1’ublic Auction, at Baileyboro,

T uesday,Feb.26
34 head Shoats—weight 40 to 120 lbs.

FOR SALK Several Incuhatar* with 
rapacity from  100 to 350. All In r '>1 
condition. W elm lo liW L'ommar. ia' 
Hatcher*. Sudan. Texas_______________

FOR SALE— 10 acre Poultry Farm 
Apolv at T h e  S 'l r i a  N ew s o f  fir.'

FOR SALE— 1.400 chick capacity 
brooder, complete lived three mos 
and is now In good condition Ap 
ply at The Sudan News office
W AN TED— Mala and fem a l- Pea 
Fowls. Cash paid. Muat he pron 1" 
thla or no aale Call at N ews office

F o r  SA L E — 2 good youm; jeraes 
cowa. freah aoon. R E Lutrell. 7 mi 
northwest o f  Sudan Texas

l.aat Sunday Dr. \V. K. Lyon of 
A hi Ion v » » i  with ua In the moi nlnir 
aervlce and preached a aplendld 
serm on on the educational opportu - 

29-4tp * nttlee o f the Methodtat C hurch. Dr.
I yon com plim ented the Sunday 
S ch ool during the Inetltute In the 
afternoon. In that our offlcera  and 
t. M herw have reached a hlah degree 
o '  e ffic ien cy  In the point* ncored. 
Although the school rating was low 
er th in  It should he, the quality o f 
work being done la o f the highest.

Follow ing the lin tltute It la rer 
tain that Interest will pick up In the 
work of the Mumlnv achool. Attend 
a nee ha a already Increased.

At the evening hour the puator 
preHched on “ It Can lie  D one."

ling Ju.l e* « IS an the background 
o '  lua m- -sage A large I row d evl- 
d ‘need unusual Interest In the set

10 head Milk Cows and Heifers

Sale to begin at 1:00 o’clock 

Terms of Sale: Cash

W .H .M AXW ELL,O w ner
Jack Rowan. Auctioneer Joe I). West, Clerk

* i

Spring Furniture

T h ere are m an v new a n d  a ttra ctiv e  suites and odd 
pieces o f  sp r in g  F u rn itu re  on  ou r floors— pretty  suites
and piece* you ’ll like— th at put a right tou ch  to  a room .I

R ugs for  every room  in a varety o f  sues and at prices
to  suit every  purse.

W hen you are in tow n  co m e  in and  let us show you 
out new F u rn itu re and  Rues.

Monday night the Junior Ho rd 
I i rganlicd with Format W elm hol 1. 

■ 'airm an. Ledger Lam. v lce -ch a lr- 
i inn. and Clyde Holt 
i > iimi rer The other tw o mem ber* 
• f this fine body o f yitung Christian 
'  n rk in i are Koagun Orm and anil 
Bernice Holt. The Hoard meets 
tw ice each m onth to study the y.ork 
it  the church  and o f  Christian 
growth.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

DAD’S LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue. Chilli, Hamburgers. 
Barbecue Served to Families In 

Ouantitv.

Genera1 Auc'ioneering
F A R M  AND S T O C K  SALES

J. E (Bert) DRYDEN UOL. J VCK R O M  ANr  i n e r t ;  u k i u e u n  l i c e n s e d  a u c t i o n e e r  
Attorney-At-Law P e te s  M a d e  At Th s Office

PRACTICE IN A L L  C O U R T S  
SUDAN, T E X A S

ATTMHBHaw iiReal Estate
V / / / / / V / s W V e V e ' c ' e V * ' ,

I
ATTORNEY 

General Practice In All Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HOWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of Alt Lands In 

lam b County 
secretary- l ei us make that trip to Olton for

you!
Loratrd in oid Bank Building

§and Loans..
IV . C. NELSON

FOB SALE -2 Cornish (lam e « n -  
era, 12 50 earh j 1 Jersey cow L N 
Bay. 11 m iles southwest of S t ■ ■ i.

NOTICE For board and 
Mrs Annie Carter

room * 
11-2

Want to rent a farm  o f as much 
as 200 acres, on shares For p ar
ticulars call at the Sudan 
O. B. Braswell.

N e* *

CH IN ESE KIMS
Fruit tree# e\-rgreens. shrubber

ies. roses, etc. W rite for  price list 
or call at the Nursery at 12th and 
Avenue L.. Lubbock.

B A K E R  B R O S ,
J. W  Simmons. Manager 

Box 2242

W A N T E D — Plowing, old land or 
aod. Can plow  oul land for  41 00 nr. 
acre. E. VV Black, 0 miles west an 
7 m iles south o f  Sudan. T i n  
B. 1.

FO R  SALE OR TRADE— One 
good H oltnn-Clarke m odel cornet In 
good con d ition —. A rp ly  at this office

tcW AN TED— I have force  enough 
cultivate and gather 200 n res o 

crop. I would like to make a deal 
with som eone on ;» 50-50 bus - t 
ply at News office. 24-1 tp

LOST— Flat pnrse , containing
$314 00. 2 bills o f  wile. Farm l . reau 
’card, som ew here between Floydada 
and Sudan. W’ Ul pay a liberal re
ward. W . W . L ov .ludy , 1 m ilt 
north o f  Sudan.

10 Tracts of Martin Land for 
Sate. $35 to $45 per acre.

TEXAS§ SUDAN
V V V A t . V C ' , V , V . W / V a V / . V ' , V /

i i i  w r **:

I

\\ »■ wish to thank th<* good people
o f Hud.in fo r  the bea u tifu l and ui*e-
ful R ift" 1prvaente d us, not tio ntuch
the value o f  the g ifts  we a p p rec ia te .

l the Un i- h rut iidi 1 rat ion  o f -O 'hI
i ’hriatlan fr ien d s W e  deem It a
p l« aHure tu 1i \ «• in y o u r  in id at. May
you , too . ever la* N urrounde .1 by
"IK h friends.

I
Mr and Mra. C A. DANIEL.

Mrs. J H. Foster Is able to be out
again after quite a siege o f  the flu.

Miss Rol hie L ockw ood o f  Lyda. N. 
M.. Is visiting this week with Miss 
Hub) Vereen

V VMSHIMI FINERY

Nor do many C hicago wom en
w ir their .'eigel* longer. Instead
they- tm k them  up In safety vaults 
and go about with cheap Im itations 

none at all New- Y ork W orld.

“ Yeah, 
to the

Bordon (a city b o y ) ; “ Nice corn  
crop  you  have there."

C arroll (th e  fa rm er): 
about th irty-five gallons 
acre ."

I 'i 'i :  SALE i >n. Iron building 2<x“ i 
and one fram e building 24x50. 

See J. J. B lanchard. Sudan. Texas.
24-21-tfc *

C" VI 5
Irlion a  € ,
r, 3 **

Listen, Boys
We Do All Kinds of

Automabile and Tracton 
Work

Any time and any where. We tighten 
main bearings in Moel T Ford without 
pulling motor.

We specialize on Starters and Igni
tion.

I am located at L. J. King’s shop. Will 
be glad to quote prices.

All Work Guaranteed

J. B. BUTTS

STAM FORD. Thirteen illfferen ' 
orders from  twelve different town* 
for pecan trees rave be. n forward*- i 
by the W est Texas Cham ber of 
C om m erce to the nurserym an who 
made reduced price* possible In this 
way.

W AN TED — Job on farm to work 
through with good farm er for 

part o f crop  as wage Can furnish 
self. H A. Fielder, Sudan, Texas 
care o f  W It. Hillman.

I .oa t--:l fire  gallon G ulf o il can 
batweant J W . H am m ock farm  and 
* miles south finder return to  G ulf 
Otl Station

NEW  CH IN ESE ELM. fastest
ing tree for New M exico. Arlxona 

and W est Texas Sreclal price,
4 foo t trees. $4 per dozen. F ive 
foot trees 75c each, delivered p a rce l 
post. O rder from  this ad. W rite 
for  prices. Other acclim ated fruit, 
shade and ornam entals A lso hardy 
veg,-table plants suitable to W estern 
clim ate Tw enty years In P 'aln- 
vlew PLAIN  V IE W  N U R 8K R Y , Box 
1057. F lslnvlew . Texas.

IF  YOU want Chinese E lm s or any 
other good  kinds o f  nursery 

stock that does well In this country, 
send your order to Dalm ont N 'jrs- 
ery, Bt. 2. Plalnvlew, Texas. 15 
m iles southeast.
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Martha Lee Beauty Week

H A P P Y  HII.I. Turkey F .rm  o f L it
tlefield being m erged with the W  

J. Harris Interests at Amherst will 
have several fine birds for sale after 
the 10th, these to be soli) at a s a c 
rifice. Prices Tom * 45 In $25; Hens 
$5 to  $10; Pullets $3 to 5; all o f  
Mammoth Bronze prize w inning 
strains W ill he sold at Happy HI.I 
Farm, the recent M ania F irm , A m 
herst, Texas.

I'< >R KALE— A far ilng outfit, the 
place fo r  rent, 0 m iles south, 1 

mile east o f  Sudan, 4 m iles west of 
Am herst. W. J. Phelps, Sudan,
Route 1. S4-2tp

LOSST— 1 Brown H orse and 1 Sor
rel Mare. Mare has blaze fare 

and cu t on foot. W eight 1200 to 
1200 lbs. each. These horses left 
my place 1 l/j m iles west o f  Flelton 
on W ednesday night, Feb. 6. Finder 
notify  B. 1*. Green. Am herst. Texas, 
Route 1, and receive rew ard.

24-2tv

We will have with us a Toilet Goods speclulHt direct 
from the manufacturers of Martha Lee Toiletries who Is 
an authority on the skin from scientific study and years 
of practical experience.

She will give you—without 
Charge or Obligation—Skin Analysis,

Also French Pack Facial
method 

advla

Stuart’s Furniture and 
Hardware
Sudan, Texas

I W W W W W N  vVN XN N VVXW XVW XN VVXVN VVJkVN

She will also suggest the proper and correct 
treatment for your particular type of skin and 
you upon the latest and most charming arts of p 'rsyual- 
ity makeup You are urged to avail yourself of this un- , 
usual opportunity.
TO AVOID WAITING. PHONE OR CALL OUR STORE 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT
PRIVATE BOOTH ARRANGED IN OUR STORE WHERE 

THESE FACIALS WILL BE GIVEN 
REMEMBER; YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED

Saturday Specials

Careful Buying Is
SAVING!

For High Quality, G ood  Service 
this grocery can’t be beat.

and Advantageous Prices

(Air shelves are filled with a wide and varied assortment 
o l fresh, wholesome eatables for this season of the year.

Get the habit of trading here regularly^ -41

HOLT & SONS
* Sudan, Texas

Wash Dresses, fast colored, $1.50 each, or 
2 for $2.80.

New Spring Print Dresses, $10.75.

With the purchase of one $15.00 Spring Coat 
we will give a Silk Dress, choice of any 
of nine dresses.

We will have a $1.00 Bargain Table consist
ing of numerous values.

We want eveiy girl under 14 years o f age 
to ccme to our store Saturday and register 
for a large baby doll. Costs nothing. Doll 
given away at 4:30 p. m.

Sudan Mercantile
The Pioneer Store

1*004

SUDAN DRUG STORE

Saving Saves Grief

J'f
>•*

The man who works from day to dav 
Spends all be earns, lays naught away. 
Will sometime take a backward glance. 
And see that he has missed his chance. 
When sick or old he cannot earn,
Alas! to save he did not learn.
So start in now while yet you may, 
Begin to save; begin todav.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK holds to 
Unless vou save, you come to grief.

:

First National Bank

IX M OB

of Sudan, Texas
ICw ISIS SSsa are*! Buau,)


